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Declares LaieSJiippeft Hais
Given Better Rates Than.
L. Tennev Peck Upholds- -

Frear Says Hawaiian Should, be
'

r Given More Ehcduragemen t In
Territory's. Affairs ,

Discrimination by the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation - company in its
rates was the charge made this mbrn-lu- p

by Alfred AV. Carter, manager of
Parker ralch, --when Secretary of the
Interior Fisher called upon him to dis-ctie- g

Hawaiian conditions. .v
' Mr. Carter not only said that In the

past he knew discrimination had been-pi-actice-

and believed itr still was. but
declared that he himself, as manages

- cf a large ranch, had received better
rcies on cattle-shippin- g than smaller

. thirpers. ;v 'v ' ':
' ;'

1 Ifr. Career's ' testimony furnished
. several

T
interesting features . at.-th- e

hearing today.' He declared in favor
of public utilities commission for'

- one thing.1 For another, he doubted
the practicability cf homesteading the.
lands with people who would .jme
here from the'irnfnlasdr Ancthsrculi-- ;

Ft nsatlcn sis caused ty r his declar-
ant' n L--

iit Fillrl"0 Inmlsraln here.
; He t:rtrtci that the Filipinos," in Us

. tipinicn, will: net-- . -- becomes. valuable
. citizens. As to- - the introduction ot

Portuguese, "Russians and Spaniards,
he seemed to be Quite in favor of this
Carter declared that the "dominant hi--.
terests are desirous of getting immi-
grants wherever they can." He de-

nied that there Is any great scarcity
Of labor;here, nor baa there been any,
at any time,..he tald.

l.; At another stage cf his testimony
he told : of the difficulty, the. Hllo
Railroad had In petting freight con-

tracts, because cf the alleged influ-
ence of large interests which were

. tied cp, he intimated, with the, Inter--.
Island, and ho raid that: he " under-
stood that the Inter-Islan- d rates were

V put down practically to cost to such
plantations to secure' long-ter- m con-

tracts and thus put the Jlilo1 railroad
at a disadvantage. - '' ,: ' -

s - ..
- Mr. Carte declared' that .he hlm:
v self bad .'endeavored nd partially

succeeded In, his attempt-t- o get' a
uniform system of rates for. all ship;
pers, so that the small man would be
treated the tame as thd1 larger one.
Mr. PeckTalksrrahklyrr " 7"

H Tenney , Peck, whose testimony
"closed the morning hearing, was not

1 behindhand in furnishing something
for the spectators to think- - about,

. Peck went into the moral and eco
nomical phases of conditions here.
He thought, on the whole,' that con
ditions here are better than the av
erage on' the mainland. and he de
clared that the "moral conscience" is
very busy in helping to uplift Hawaii.

Mr.. Peck went into the school con
ditions for a moment, and during that

. moment declared that the Bishop es
. tate ought not restrict Its benevolence
' to children of Hawaiian blood, but

should extend Us good work to chil-
dren of all. nationalities.

His general conclusions on the land
system were that the territory should
be slow to lease- - the lands, that .it
should exact the maximum amount of
revenue from them, and that as the

'
value of the lands here have come

. from the efforts and industry of all
the people, It Is hardly fair tq admln-- j
lster them hereafter for any one class,
even for a homesteading class. Mr
Peck went Into transportation condi
tions somewhat. ; having no fault to
find with any of the transportation

r .companies, - but saying that; he would
have no objection1 to the supervision
t)f a public-utilitie- s commission.

.
' '- - '

.;
-- j1'.. ., v. .t
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SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 16. Beets:
88 analysis, 12s. 2 d. Parity, 4,58

cents. Previous quotation, 12a.

Auto Repairs
Special attention" given to' CARBU-- .

ItLTORS and MAGNETOS. Allwork
' r'- - ''guaranteed." :

M. C. H END RICK. --;LTD."
5 ZZ'1

t
14
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FISHER'S ITINERARY . r
. IN THE ISLANDS

i . The itinerary i for Secrelary
' Fisher in the - Islands was an--

nounced today. It Is as follows: -

Tuesday, September 17 leave
"Honolulu on ..Mauna Loa at 6 p. f-m-.

for.KauaL ' . X , ; t j
Wednesday, September. 18 Ar--- ;

rive. Waimea 5 a. m.- - Breakfast."'
on shore. Kalaheo, Llhue, lunch; "r
Kealla, Hanalel, taking Mauna Loa
(here at .4 p. m. and ; coasting '
around t the, Pall raglonj. J(Two '

Kauai autos wlllx meet the party."
at V,'?'?ra.) t k .

" ' I ;::

s. j. r, f?rt?r.b r 19 Xrrive c
7--8 a. m: (The Seo-- V

v1' retary will have the whole day

. in Honolulu.) .

Friday, September 2a-Le- ave

'Honolulu on .Kilauea; at; 12 noon
for Hawaii (taking. Secretary's ,:

auto from Honolulu); i ; 5 ;
'

r Saturday, September 21 Land -

at Kallua 6--7 a: m. (Av second .
? auto hired' from Hawaii will meet :

the party at this point). Break-- .
, fast on board, steamer. Take autos
; to Waiohlnu, visiting Napoopoo ,
V and coffee ' mill, as well as to-- x

: bacco plantation," on r the way. If '
;

, possible. ; Lunch en" route (basket '!

prepared In"; Honolulu) pinnerV
and night 'at-Waiohlnu-

: -- Length
of auto trip, about 65 miles. '

',' .; : Sunday, September 22 Break- -'

fast at Waiohlnu.; Lunch en route. ,

r Volcano House and : dinner, visit- -

ing crater In late afternoon and --

evening.. .Length of auto , trip, 37
. miles, not including crater trip.

.Monday September 23 Break-'- ;
, fast at - Volcano House. .-- Takci" --

,

' autos for Hllo.- - - Lunch.dlnner and
J night -- af -- Hllo HoteLv Length of

. auto trip, SI ml les. i ' . ?r -
;

' Tuesday; September 24 Break- - .

fast at Hilo Hotel.- - Lunch en --

; ; route. . Dinner and : night at Ho--

nokaa. Length about, .

45 miles. Jr-- y ' !. "

i --Wednesday.-"1" September" 25--:
.

.Breakfast at H6nokaa; lunch, din '

ner and night 'at Waimea. Length i

of auto trip; about 20 miles. (It ,

is suggested that autos 'proceed
to junction of Waimea apd KeatK.
moku roads, thence by horseback, v

' to Waikee, taking lunch enYroute, . .

.
' meeting autos again on return.) .

Thursday, September 26 Break- - .
fast at Waimea. Take autos ; for v

Kohala and Mahukona,' lunching
. at Mahukona. v Cength of auto ; .

. trip, 30 miles. Take Kilauea,- - at
3 p.- - m.f: arriving at McGregor's
Landing at 11 or 12 p. ni. ; Night
at Walluku. (Honolulu auto will t
be shipped on Kilauea' at Mahu- -
kona and continue to Honolulu.)

Friday, September 27 Tour Is-- ;
land of Maul. : (Mr. W. O. Aiken
will make arrangements for the ;
party on Maul). Take Mauna Kea
at McGregor's Landing at 11 p. m.

; - for Honolulu. : - , W'
rj Saturday. September 28 Arrive
at Honolulu 7 p. m. f

PETITION TO PROBATE

r : : CHAS; SIMPSON. WILL

' Petition, for "probating the will of
the late . Charles Simpson, - father of
Mrs,, ' Eleanor S. ' Atherton, was ; filed
in circuit court today by the widow,
Mrs. Mary E. Simpson, and the date
for the hearing set at October 21. The
property consists principally of. per-
sonal effects and real estatat Buf-
falo, N. Y., and a life insurance policy
or $3,000. Mr. Simpson died July 25,
leaving a will naming Edwin S. She rill
executor and the widow executrix of
the estate. .

A woman Just' has to worry 'about
somebody staying out late at night If .

it isnt her- husband or the hired girl,
11V the eat'- - :
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Soldier Falls Of! ;CNfff and Is
: Drowned .. in Stream ,

COMRADE BUFFERS fv.
BRINGING NEWS

ncc (Jthcr llembers of ;Mili- -
tary Scouting (Party Re-- "

- ported as Lost K
t Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

1 jschofield V Barracks,- ;r:;V-y- . .'.septMe: 1912.
A teleohone messages, was V received

at headquarters, Second. Infantry, it
about 6 o'clock last night j from Pri
vate Steele of Compan-- r A, Second in
fantry. 'conveying the information that
Corporal HIckey of thax company had
lost his life In-th- e Koolau "rangei of
mountains by falling from i a . high
cliff and striking in af deep stream at
the .base of, the cliff, t where he.was
drowned. I ,- ; ', 'V.- - :

- Details are meager,: but It is known
that the two men wjpre members of an
exploring detachment ojf ; five that'had
been sent ;,Qut; by Captain J. M. Culll-so- n,

who is in command of operations
on- - the Punalitu trail. These "men,
Steele stated; had i left; the main camp
SaturdayC morning 1 and . had become
separated, .into two; groups.; Hickey
and his companion, Steele, were work,
lng Uelr ;wajraIone, endeavoring to
locate the way to the f mountaln's-cre- st

through extraordinarily difficult coun-
try,, when the 1 CorporalV slipped V and
plunged straight A tfprn VT to vdle ' by
drowrls Steele ;nianagedrby heroic
e f10 rt to c 1 ambe r downj. to his. com pan-ic- a

andl drag ."his ' body from. the
stream, Then,x leaving pie body pro-
tect s.3. .welLaa cou3d-bedon- er Steel?
c Ti M'crr?cmej wayy;outVof.iihe
niountai-:s- , llsa-ll- 'Arriving? at" Hale-iw- a

Hctc 1 ; whencei the- - - telephone
messa;3 .was.fent' Within an 'hour' a
detachment: under LleuL.Rose, Second
Infantry,' was sent out In. the automo'
bile ambulance to go by that means as
(ar as the base' of the mountains and
then, work their 'way In and bring out
the body of ; the unfortunate ; soldier.
Dozens :of men" volunteered t for,; this
dangerous s and difficult task but the
detachment ; was limited to. six. v

s Steele,-wh- o Is to remain at the Hale.
iara . hotel until Lieut Rose picks him
up, will guide the party. "Although he
naa oeenswitnouttiooa ror over twenty-f-

our; hours, he stated he --would be
all right 'by morning. Steele further
stated that both groups'of the original
party of five had gotten lost early Sat-
urday' afternoon , and that information
has been sent .by special courier to
Captain Cullisons, so that he may send
out : parties1 in search for the' missing
three men.:'. The news of loss of life
afid of men missing was not unexpect-
ed, since. theKoolan.. country Is of the
most difficult nature asd the Punaluu
section- - is the , wildest and most "brok-

en of all.' :

SEEM?
' ' - ' - ' ,' t ;.

v.Will Charles Chllllngworth be nam-
ed.secretary to Kuhlo, providing the
latteris ; elected ?f Chllllngworth ; has
nothing to say on the 7 subject but-I- t

la ; currently reported that hex can
have the pace "so far as Cupid is 'con-
cerned. . ' , V"'V'-- F

IThe only question seems to be as to
whether Chllllngworth canT secure the
extra .emoluments from the Chamber
of Commerce and the --.Merchants' As

sociation which make the salary of the
secretary to the delegate worth - hav-
ing: i;

; ;
.

,; -- : v.--

.
f-- '

In"8ome quarters it Is hinted) that
Chllllngworth cannot get this suih
port; that he has failed to. take, a
live. Interest In the Mld.Wlnter Floral
Parade, of which he was chosen ,the
director generaL He has hot; appear-
ed at the meetings of the " Promotion
Committee'for some time past , ltls
said.

A
I. ; .:

' 1 .;: v:. ';. ''
;,The new Pomotion Committee, -- it

is understood, asked Chllllngworth to
meat with it and," it Is asserted, he
not1 only neglected to. reply to the

"

communication asking his presence,
but was conspicuous by his absence. '

Because of these alleged happen-
ings,' it Is intimated that the name of
Chllllngworth as a successor to Mc-Clell- ao.

would meet with strong oppo-
sition from some of the ' merchants
who. havethe interest of the Promo-
tion' Committee at heart It Is pointed
out . that Kuhlo could name Chilling,
worth -- without consulting the ,mer- -
chants, but in that event it is possible

- 1- . .

1

M inbrity Ag ainst 'Frpvisiph for

j Voting Secrri When A;

Demanded

i t Two reports from the rules com-
mittee, one; from, the - majority and
one from the minority, this- - afternoon
gave promise of a fight in the Repub-
lican ..V Territorial Convention Itself
against the plan submitted ,byV the
majority for a secret ballot. r i

This plan. In brief,' Is. that when at
least a third of the- - delegates demand
it balloting on any question, shall be
in secret : Rumors? thai the platform
committee will 'have z atreportr cm
bodying some . very f Important and
delicate planks '

; on' 'the 'disposal of
public lands have' caused; uneasiness
among ' Borne delesate's -- who' don't
want to. be. put toovmnch on . ;, record
for v or . against wha might . be 'consid
ered ' plantation : : interests, ' and; the
secret ballot plan is put' forward so
that whenever, a .minority .'of the con-
vention wishes,", thej whole "convention
shall .vote ; In secret. :

.

This report of the", rules committee,
however was not straightway adopted.
Instead, the convention effected a com
promise, all .the. report being, adopted
save - that portion referring . to . the
secret ballot.-an-d on which a minority
report was ; made, nand- - this i portion
was left unacted upon. The 'fight,
therefore, m-the. secret ballot .ques.
tlon'was .temporarily" sidestepped

The platform committee will take a
number of hours to' complete Its work;
fQr.,thereils.8omedivlslon?bf, opinion,
it is said, in the. committee Itself as
to just the language that . shall ! ,be
used. In ".that ' portlod of; the- - platform
which' Is to refer to "the disposition of
public, lands. : .'r- - . .. . v ;

One of the. features 01 tne platform
will ; probably. ' be a declarttipn? for.
hearty support of public-school-

s; This
matter was rougt; before - the con--
vention-yW-

of a tentativev phtnkxand ' vigorously
"kokuaed" by: the; convention before
being passed over ? to C the" platform .

committee. VIt declares for vocational
schools on each island.. :;'- - v ' '

AFTERNOdNlSESSIQN

The Republican ' TefHtorlal conven
tion: was called . to-- order at-2:- 03 for
the, afternoon session,; " thej temporary
roll being ; called Vand a; quonim ; &e

clared present v ; f.:-r- : -
. v -

Mr. Deinert stated that the report of
the credentials ; committee was , being
typewritten. : , -

Cnles and Organlzatton. , - - - '

Mr. Mclnerny read maiorlty. and.ml--
norlty .reports ; of the committee : on
rules and permanent organization. It
proposed:; yy yS'S it i'h? ?

That the temporary officers shall be
the permanent- - officers of the conven.
tion.';-;,-:.:;';::r-

. ''v"
That: the order UA, business" shall' be
1,' Report of committee on rules ; 2,

Report of committee on credentials;
3, Appointment of committee. on, plat-
form ; 4,5 Report, of committee oh; plat
form ; 5, Nomination of candidates for
delegate .to Congress ; 6, Pledging of
candidates ; 7, Election . of candidate
for delegate.
iVoting. A1K questions 5 before

the - convention ;. shall f . ber decided
by an .aye and no , vote,; or ! by
roll call. In ; which case each ? delegate;
shall" answer or! announce' hls-vo- te

when his name isf csQed by the secre-tai- r.

Provided, owever' that any
question for determination by: the con-
vention shall be determined by secret
Daiiot wnen aemana inereior, is maae
by, not less than pne-thir- d of the dele
gates of ithis convention- -

It is provided that the rules may be
suspended by a" two-third- s vote, and
that each candidate for Delegate shall
give the following pledge before the
convention: :

'
. i " , y '

;

"I hereby pleage myself to support
the platform as, adopted by, and to
abide by the results of , this conven- -

This is signed by the chairman.
iHlnority - Beport. ;

t : . ,

"We- - the undersigned minority mem
bers of. the committee, agree, to --the
majority report in all respects save
one, namely, we favor, the. elimination
of that part of the report of the ma-
jority reading as;, follows :'
v. -.- .

"Provided, 'however, , that any
question for : determination by the
convention shall be determined by
secret, ballot-whe- n demand Is

? made thereforCby not less than'
one-thir- d- of the. delegates of this

- convention., ' '
- "W. H. McINERNY,

4 "W. A. CLARK,
"A. N. CAMPBELL."

Breckons moved that the portions
of the committee's report which were
unanimously submitted be adopted,

(Continue? on Pag 2)

that :,his . new secretary - would decline
to; live Jn the capital on the salary of
$131 which th government allows the

"delegate for a secretary.;

RETIRING XHAIRMArtuFnt .

PUBLICAN PARTY. AND;T0r ; -
DAY'S CONVENTION-HEA- D

J
: ALFRED D. COOPER - i f

Who retires , as chairman ' of the "tie
publican territorial central commit-
tee. : ; y,n: ... j ; ..

:

' i

. , HENBY L.;HOLSTECf
of Kohala named chairman of terri--

tonal 'convention by acclamation

KUHIO'S MANAGERS IN
,: FULL CONTROL TODAY

Delegate Kuhlo and Kuhlo's man
agers control the Republican Terri-
torial '. convention ' absolutely. j

, The steam roller was 'ready; to work
this morning when .the convention as-
sembled at v the Hawaiian- - Opera
House, but. there was no need of its
being:, put into use, for the . majority
for 'Kuhlo was so overwhelming that
any possible opposition was silenced.
The one- - exception was that. John
Hughes, : a" delegate from-Oah- u,

" de
clined tto . vote 'for HT 11 1 Holsteln as
chairman :df the convention, maintain-
ing '. that Holstein.i had . been selected
by a majority only.; I : f..

With the sentiment - practically, all
one way, and .with .nothing Tto .fight
about in, regard to; organization or the
candidate for Delegate to be indorsed,
it looked- - this morning' as , if the. only
fight will be on the platform and that
the fight -- will center on. R. iW. "Breck-
ons plank against; the. alienation f
public lands to corporations .

On this plank; there" (s a; possibility
that the !secret ballot" wlll.be called
into use, for -- many of ' the j delegates
do not want to be plat openly ; on rec
ord one way or the other. . v '..I's f

Breckons declined this morning to
state whether or not his plank is as
radical as it was in its 'form last Sat
urday. Smce ,then, ; it is - said,j:

made 1 to get" the
U. S.; district attorney to modify the
plank but; this ,won't be known. until
the platform . committee ' reports;., ' 4

1

The secret ,bh.llot : was not ; needed
this morning, for there was no organi-
zed- opposition to the program that
Kuhio, .Breckons, . Shingle,; Holsteln,
Lorrin Andrews and the other leaders
have planned, and are carrying ; out
The work; this"; morning;, was the rou-
tine of getting the convention organ-
ized and going ahead. ;
1

r Chairman' A. D.. Cooper of thetTer-ritori- al

Central; Committee called the
Republican convention ; to " order "Z at
10:24. : - V : '

'

-:-i:,v--:
Secretary C. C. James, had previous-

ly . collected the credentials of dele-
gates upon -- the desk, so1 that before
the convention opened its' temporary
roll was ' almost complete. .; f ,

The chairman, stated that two (or
three precincts had not turned in
their certificates Names of thpse
not certified could be announced on
roir call. The secretary then called
the roll, after which . the chair an-
nounced that; a . quorum was present

(Continued on Page 6)
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tAssociated Presa Cable J V V" ' ;

' ; BLUEFIELDSt Nicaragua, Sept 15 During riotlnj r hsrs tt
nob fired on ;a - party of American. bluejackets. Tht lif.rr v ::
rounded byJ overwhelming numben when a farce of mirlr.ri c: :
the double-quic- k ar)d rescued the harratsed men. 1 tlo cr; v.": !

; The sailors were" landed at to crcttct rrtrrrty c.'
fields Banana Cor a subsidiary corporation of .th Ur.it:i fr

;':'r'iry- 'J;.,'. Associated Prcs3 Cable ; , ;
' "

, ; ; . .

iJ DENVER, C0I0J Sept j5-Th- e Federal Circuit Court in a cf:

handed down today, affirms the rijht, of the ; Rrssevelt : el::t:rt
placed on the Republican ballot .

Naval
;; : ; . i .: . f. (Special Stir-SuJle- t! Cable! " '

t '' SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 16.i-T-he big naval review' of ths . U:
States fleets In the Atlantic and Paslfis'sni whi;h w; to Yzwy
next- - month, has been fcscr-i-s .the situitl:n i.n CzrAi) '
lea requires the presence of the: tsttlr:u.!?$ thsro. "

Rebels
'

. ,
'

. , r . Special Star-Eu!let- !a Catlj
MEXICO CITY, sSept 18 The stt;J:n h r -- ::'

els have capturedEI Tire and dsmir.i C-
-is

not forthcoming to. kidnap Cupt. L. n. Z,
of an American xompany ;th:re. '

;? t--
;? .ra : i.v.

1

so Cr brother, and. fathtr of Cr-:r- ;l

State! troops here as arm : i tr;:;; ::r3

Knox T6

Rsvir.v --It'

;;'f:.r.;iRfeSlDIO,VArii4';Spt

Associated

TOKIO, Sept of
the United States September 21. ..

The Will of General Count Nogl,
the late emperor, bequeaths his body .to a medical call:; v wit.'i
tron of the .teeth, hair, and nails, which ha directj shall fcs t-- r

.';
.

Special

SArf; 18-Th- elrj petition
refused, z;;::l

decision

(Special
ttrtr'j

Catholics
shipyards.

Star-Bullet- in Cable

believed

;

atLYLIL Ail

House and
Senate Will

Vinter
' (By

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J
Leg

islation .which imposed
sugar scneaxue .

.might lowered
remote. There is expectation what

that accon
pushed, during session i

Congress Winter. The deadlock
as between House free sugar,

Lodge-Briato- w Senate re-

ducing 11.60 hundred
pounds ' no
hope that broken.' ;

Republicans
Senate, who balance; power

jponsent a further reduction
7 cents hundred,

leave hundred
This

0

o :

FIVE

Clutflslds t'

abandoned

C;

t3

U.I

t 1

P;

c :

Press Cablej - V

8tate Knox will, from J;-:i- ,f:

: '

who committed hariksrl l.i
.3 sr.t:

Cablel

House Democrats as Inccns3,;uetai
and' enacting Into l:.;!a- -

tloni, : They prefer no .

rather than such 3 : 1 1 c. -- U
The difference so wide 'and insur-oountao- 'e

po'V.i'jd legis-
lation question. ,

- view of situatioti conjectnr
turns may be acco:r:pIUh?d tr
Governor "Wilson is elected calla

extraordinary ses ':3-c- f Ccrsi
(of Senate ls entirely alere3 no
Isnzar revision Is rtrl:cted tliso.

progressives neiirs win in- -

.tnat point or reaacua
not' go beyond' 11.42 : p ; hu i Ired
pounds. Thi3 Uive Dcjo-crat- s

They Senate
not: much House freo
sugar proposition. They fight It

prevent achievement Unle33
Senate "should becom? strcniy "

Dera'ocratlc'thersls no
te'rial in sugar duties. ,

Governor Wilson is record a.--?

voring modification of - tarC ii
hemepathic doses thinks a
should be taken time. be
lieved that lowering, susar "ties

-- between. 14 ce : a3
proposed Lodge-Brist- o 'tlll

as proper way to revise v.riZ.
Unless views change after
ing'presldent would reconuc-- 1

more drastic . . .

,When (opinions --
-t t

gether revision of z r '

appears' ba 2

when pre: sst'Ccr.

. FRANCISCO, Sept. to put their fr:i:n ci
the ballot .Taft forces hers ; have decided to t: :
Federal Courts expect, a" Supreme Court In C;'.:..;.

': :.', i( mmmmm r .. "

';'- - ;r'Vi.f'; y. Star-Bullet- in Cable J .
' " ' .;

BELFAST, Ireland, Sept 1$ Fierce sectarian , riots In cf
city continue. The are Idle,-fearin- g to C w:rk in :t.v 5

( Special J ; '"' :
'

'.PARIS, Sept 16 It is here that treaty of peace tttween
Turkey Italy virtually concluded. - ; ; ; ;

'

f rs r : :

Deadlock Between
Continue

This'
- C. S. ALBERT.)

I
WASHINGTON, D. Sept

by. the duties
la ine 01 uie rajne-Aidrlc- h

bill be' seems
no'

ever any change be J

the short of
next

the bill
the bill

the rates to per
will continue. There Is ;

this can be ; -
The Progressive of th

the of
will not to
than a which would

the rate at 1.52 per
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Fifty per cent of the one hundred
End thirty-fo- ur cabin passengers to ar-

rive from San Francisco this morning
in the ever popular Oceanic liner Si
erra are tourists, according, to the
statement of genial Tom Smith, veter-
an purser and all-arou- nd good fellow
in that liner.

.
' A score or more of the arrivals were

school . teachers who upon ing

terra; firma at once proceeded to take
ap tnelr ,work.- - ' '

.

'.'. Captain H. C. Houdlette, command,
crj of the SierraV was at his post on
the .bridge , this morning despite the
fact that the doughty skipper had, but
tHo days before sailing from San
Francisco, figured as a passenger in a
large motorcar that had been met in
collision with a railway train, result- -'

lngw la almost ' fatal injuries to one
member: of the party, while Mrs.
Houdlette was still under the care of
a physician when the Sierra left the

... coast for. Honolulu.
Captain Houdlette came out of the

encounter, with flying colors, notwith
T standing the fact that the machine
"was fprced' along the. steel track a
distance of ninety feet. Had the mo-

torcar upset It is more t than . Jikely
that half of the occupants would have

'" Deen killed.

--r

'

' Mail tor the amount of 206 sacks was
received at the local office from the

. liner. The pouches' containing . letters
-r- emoved from the ship at quarantine

to the postofflce vere but twenty min
utes in' transit In other words, be-

fore the Sierra reached her dock this
, morning' the postal' clerks-ha- d been at

"work sorting the mail for aJconsider- -
able time: - -- : . , ,v

. Quartermaster M. P. Jensen in the
Sierra, was taken down with what is

; believed typhoid -- fever some days ago.
'On arrival of the liner this morning

- Jensen was conveyed from the ship to
V. , waiting - ambulance and f to Queen

V. - '
.Hospital - ; ;';.:

V In addition' to 134 cabin passengers.
. 25 traveled in the steerage.. Purser

V. Smith declared that the Sierra is no
longer considered a popular means of

. transit with the festive stowaway and
none, of this gentry; were ' discovered
on the trip. .",-- .

i . The best of weather prevailed, mak- -

lng dances and other outdoor forms of
' entertainment a- - delightful pastime ;

14 the, cargo, are - three automobiles,
- 400 tons hay and feed, a large quan-Vtlt- y

r of 'Cement and sundries,? totaling
' nearly three thousand tons. 1 The Si-

erra will flay over here some 'hours
beyond the regular hour of sailing on
next Saturday in order that passen
gers and others may .witness '.,thej

t complete program of sports on Regat- -

. The,; Sierra, brought fourteen lively
youngv men; members ,of an .Alameda
rowing club. The vessel presented; a
pretty picture this morning with, sides
bedecked with' Alameda pennants. .

V Among, the passengers were S. R;
Hemingway, cashier of the First Na
tional-ban- k of Redlands, . .:who is. ac-

companied by. his daughter, Miss Ra-
chel Hemingway,-an- d her friend, Miss

. Grace Gillv S. TvHauser Jr., son of
--'a former governor of Montana his
rwifa and i a .'party ; of v.friends'- - are

among the Sierra's passengers. Among
Honolulu people returning were Mrs.

' T. R. McNab.. daughter of the late
Alexander Young." Richard Schmidt,
vice president of the Schmidt Utbo
graphing "company, was, a' passenger

- on the liner. The passengers also in
eluded fourteen yachting -- enthusiasts
from 'Alameda who are coming to Ho.
nolulu to participate in the annual-re- -

gatta. For their benefit the --Sierra's
BaOlng hour has been extended severoll
hours.

Interisland . ReeVd : Smashed. ' : !, ' ;
. , what is declared as 'record. break-- -

log event In the handling of sugar
cargles at Hilo in Interisland circles
xrat, performed on last ..Wednesday
vith, the loading and dispatch of the
liatson Navigation steamer Enter-prls- e.

' ' i".

The steamer Kalulani broke all rec-.ord- t-

for loading sugar. at that port
last Wednesday, when 3000 bags were
placed, on. the Enterprise, in one" hour
and-- - seventeen - minutes,' . A, double
gang handled the sugar on the EnCe
prlse, while the handling on the Inter-
island boat was fiimply by the Kalu-lcnl- 's

crew. This means handling 40
tags per minute, or 2400 hundred per
hour. v The formed record was 2280
bags per hour, v ,

'

Fla'ure'nce Ward Off For Midway. i
.Taking a .general shipment of sup-

plies, te little auxiliary power schpon-r,Flaurea- ce

Ward Is being mare ready
lor sea and will probably be dispatched
today for M idway Island, the Isolated
relay station of the Comercial JPacific
Cable Company. The Flaurence Ward
has been supplied with a varied as-
sortment of .provisions andT merchan-
dise sufficient for the needs, of: the
ccmpariy pf operators and ' employees
at Midway. u.. .

Mary ..Winkleman Ready To Leave
Kauai. ' '

.. The.: Mary Winkelman is expected
wUhdepart from. Kauai. ports in;Bal-,la-st

tomorrow according ..report
brcugh ,to;this vlty a .the, steamer. W.

(JAS. H.

O Inog4

11

I. Hall. The windjammer has been
discharged of a shipment of lumber.
The Hall returned yesterday witha
quantity of sugar and sundries.

The Interisland steamer Klnau was
also another arrival from the Garden
Island the Klnau brought one auto,
41, empty drums, 10 cases' pineapples
a quantity of sugar and 115 packages
sundries.

The Kauai steamers met with fine
weather with smooth seas and Aght
winds.

Pleiades Has Been Saved. ,
-- The Oceanic Sierra arriving at Ho-

nolulu this morning brought advices
that the steamer Pleiades, which was
stranded several weeks ago near the
entrance to Magdalena bay was pull-

ed Into deep .water on Sunday by the
wrecking"; steamer Greenwood, - The
work, of saving the vessel, which ,was
generally supposed to be. stranded --for
all time, was performed by ; Captain
James Rudden. and Captain A. F.
Pillsbury, who represented the under-
writers. - : , ,.; j i''-V 'v'

The following wireless messae
was received by the East San Pedro
Station of the Marconi Wireless Sta-
tion of Uthe-Marco-

ni Wireless f Com?
pany at an early hour-- . yesterday
morning JTrom Captain Armstrong of
the .Pleiades : .". "Floated ;, Sunday; No
serious leak except in the peak tanks,
which give no ; trouble. . Machinery
and propeller working. Condition of
rudder ' uncertain. May try . Mondayi
Will then decide what best. Six
hundred and fifty thousand fee ; of
lumber and . shingles under : deck.
Wireless great assistance. Wireless
operator Qeorge Bennett deserves
great credit for excellent work.? !

k': A

Persia Delayed In Arrival, --i ; V

The. Pacific Mail liner Persia from
Hongkong .

by ? the wajr: of : Japanese
porta with. 250 tons oriental cargo for
discharge at Honolulu will not arrive
at this port before Wednesday morn-
ing according to a late wireless receiv-
ed on Sunday at the ageney of H.
Hackfeld and .Company, v --The Persia
Is understood as! bringing a hundred
or more Asiatic 'steerage passengers
for Abe Hawaiian Islands. : It Is : the
present Intention to dispatch the liner
for, San Francisco., on .on about five
o'clock , Wednesday evening. '

;
.

Aisskan Pringlno Heavy Cargo.
i One ox the largest . shlDments or

Tvework cargo consigned to the! Ha
waiian islands in many montns la re;
torted ' as, .aboard the , Amr!c'an-H- a

waiian freighter Alaskan which is due
to arrive at Honolulu on Wednesday
evening or , early Thursday morning,
according to advices received by C. P..
Morse, General Freight Agent for the'
American-Hawaiia- n line. ' '

. .

The Alaskan Is to take on a large
quantity of sugar and in the. neigh?
borhood of fifty .thousand cases of pre
served pineapples. 1 , . r ! ' i

, " ' ' k .,'-- - - .v. '. i
Korea. Has Room For Man.

According to a cable received at 'the
agency t H. Hackfeld v

we agenu ' lor ; me racinc Aiaii imer
Korea, piat vessel has sailed fromYo-koham- a

with 950 tons oriental cargo
for discharge . at Honolulu. The ;Ko-re-a

is due to-arriv- here.on or about
next fMonday, The local agents ' an-
nounce that the Korea has accommo-
dation

v
for. one , hundred and , twenty-fiv-e

additional cabin passengers from
' ; 'this port a :

. t ; . . y- 'i

Nitrates Ready For discharge. - :
Nearly three thousand tons nitrates

fi.om south America la being discharg
ea from, the British , hark. Eudora,
which has ' passed : Inspection at the
hands of the Federal .quarantine an-- f
thorities and was sent alongside the
wharf yesterday. This vessel has cargo
consigned to the Pacific Guano and
Fertilizer Company v " - rt . i

-
.. W '

V
Mongolia Bringing . Coast Freight .

Cargo to the amount of 280 tons is
aboard the Pacific Mail liner MongoKa
now enroute from San 'Francisco to
Honolulu f and due to arrive here ; oil
Friday morning.' The vessel is under-
stood s-having 'sailed fromthe coast
with a very large list of passengers; :

Kapal a Point Of Destination. '
. The Interisland steamer ;Noeau has
been placed on the berth to sail at five
o'clock this evening for Kauai ports
This vessel will carry freight and late
mails for .windward ports. along the
Garden' Island. f

Kauai Sugar Report' ,

According to report brought by off-
icers In .the Interisland steamr Kinau
the following sugar, is .awaiting ship-
ment on the Garden Island. ' M. A. K.
3197.-L.P.- : 12,986, McB.' 2456 sacks.

J; PASSEXGEBS ARRITED, I

- Per. O. SI S - Sierra, from Sari Fraru
Cisco For Honolulu l iAA KwAktoa,
Miss lyra Angus; Miss N. Armstrbng,
Miss Marie Baldwin, A J.Balger;
Miss Minnie E. Bates Misi- - Mary E
Blue, G. J. "Boisse, Mrs Boisse, Al.
Brampton, Misg.. EtCarra, bin R
Carra, Mrs.. James; Carewejl, F. J.
..Chllds.MlssRr Chapel MA.T,

LOVE)'
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v;EATHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m.
79; 10 a. m., SO; 12 noon, 82. Mini
mum last night, 75.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 12, direction
east; 8 a. m., velocity 14, direction
east; 10 a. m., velocity 12, direction
east; 12 noon, velocity 14, direction
east. Movement past 24 hours, 202
miles.

Barometer at S a. m., 30.00. Rela
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 60. DeW-poi- nt

a( 8 a., nw 64- - Absolute humidity, 8 a.
m., 6.361 Rainfall, (K

VESSELS TO" AND :
- ffiOM JfiEllSCiAffDS

(Special CablV to SerehaAts'

Saturday, Sept 16, 1912.
MONTEREY Sailed, September 15, S.

S. Wm.-Herr- hi for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, September 14, S

S. Korea for; Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Arrived, September 15,

.8. S. Chfyo Mara hence September
6.
Aerograms.
S. -- . PERSIA will - dock at Alakea

hart -fr-ora-vYekobama,- Wednesday.
at, 7 a. m. and sail for San Fran- -

cisco S.p.m:
Cnurch arid three children ' M'rt. G. F.
CJhurcMltMlss t;cookv Mrsr Henry
Cooper, ' E.. J.- - Cowing, Mrs. Cowing,
Mrs. Aj H. Coxr J. H. Crawford. Miss
L.; Cral&v Crbtier, Mral H. cii Da-
vis, Master D. Davis; J.' W. Duck-
worth. Mrs.- - Duckworth, c W.t Du'niC
Mrs. Ar-Dure- Miss Edlth3F. Edgerly,
P. T, JBvans, MissVGrace T. Gil), Mrs.
M. J. ;Gomes; Miss . MolHe Grace, R.
H." Graham', Mrs. G. A. Grove Miss L.
Greenfield,', Miss 1 Kate Greig; Mra. Ai
Gurnser Fred Haeke,: 'Jr? WalterTHa
ley,'; X Hartman Mrs. -- Hartmsn, Mrk'
Celia Hasklns; S. T. Hauser. Jr., Mrs.
HanserA; 'N.-- r Hayselden, Mrs. Htfy

'selden; Vj Hedemann,, ; MrB.- - i Hede--

mann, Miss R. Hemingway. SL.. R.
Hemingway,' Henry Hess. Mrs HessJ
Sam H0p,'Ml88 M.-- H; Hutcheon, ;E.
HuddlesonMfslHuddleson. a. W. Jeft
ford, Mrs. Jefford,' Jas." Johnston, Mrav
J. M." Kepner," Master S. Kepner, H;
Kihn, Charles, Kiser, Charles Lain; f.
W. Lau, Mrs.' Lau, Miss' HI". C. ' Lau,
John Lewis, E. Lundeen, L. C. Mc-Can- n.

Wm Gett-Mrs- . J.' Lennox and 2
children, Mrs. T. A. Marlowe arid
child.A. Mime Miss Mary Mitchell,
Gl W. Morgan;--Mrs- . Morgan, Jas. Ni--

choll,J. Henry ;.Nielsen Mrs., Nielsen,
W. : S.. NobUtt Mrs'. K.-- -- Nprimeela;
Mrs.vFG.' Noyes,, Hans- - Nussman; ;.H.
G:x Pewtress,' Marvin Preston, Lam
Quonrlifrs. G !Ramer,: Edward , Ra
mer; KetrJS RainerR. ;G:Raphael,
Mrs. Raphael, 'H. i RelcheTt J. S.
R6berts; MraT Roberts and child, Mrs.
E. AiHrimneyv Richard Schmidt Fred.
Snyder,1 H; A. Somers; Mrs: J.H. Som
'ers,. Oscar-- , Somers; V. H.v Sparks," J".

Strachan;- - MrsStrachari; Mlssr D. M".

Stone, Chas. Sutherland, .Mrso C. L.
Sutherland, Franklin1 Taylor.'Mre. D.
Thaanum, ; Master Thaanuni,' Dr L. S.
Thompson,1 E. ; B. - Thornlrig Mrs.
Thorrilng, Mlss j Marie Tlerriey, i Mr.
Trotter; - Mrs; Jas; Walnwright, . Miaa
Amy Walnwrlght, ;P. H. r Watson; vK
H. :Williams, Mrs.. Willlaauv C' G. Wll-so- n

Mrs and. Miss Harrison Smith.
( Per 'str.VKinau froni - Kanai, Sep-

tember 15. George O'Neill ;' F. G,
Douse, A. W. Eames, Miss McCarthy
Master - Douse,. Miss : Wright, W. H.
Wright, C B: HotgaardAMiss Esther
Pagett. Miss' Ethel Pagett Rev. J. B.
Barton, - Miss M, Charmen, Rachel
Makea,Ml3sv OTlo,E4 Jona,f Mrsi-- A.
Charmen. Mlsi Criarmeni 5 Ralph ;Ma-ke- ai

Miss-A- .' Charmen,-- Miss Martin.
Miss M.J Kauwe,; Miss R. Kekela; D.
Takluchr, Mrs. E tuemiriri,4 Mr. HaTe,
Mrs. ' Tfllle Bryant Miss E.; Impson,
Mrs. C. Kwalwl.'.Mlss B;f Bertelinarin,
Rj Pulht' M'.'youngenell, E. Fountain,
Master, Cocketf C. --T.vBuchhell G.
M. Marshall, B Crowell,' ' Andrero
loriai Ret: t Kf; Kalwai;' A. Richmond,
J: Pariul, Ni S; Pauson. MrsReichell,
K- W. Keriney, Kautla Opunul.5 Heilry
Robirisbri. J. K. CockettyJ. Kl Loll,
Miss" E. M. Kalwai', WiUiam v Opuriul,
Dr. . Saridon; ; SV Ti Carr,' Kalwi: MaV
wa, Mrs. J. K. Cockettt Mastef Smith.
?per str. W. G. HaU; from1 Kauai,

September 15. Miss. Ll Mitter, --Miss
A. Mitter. Master ' Kale.' Mri S. M
KaieV Mrs. Fraricke; Miss:Taku One?,
Miss 1 Sakina'a, Mrs. Sakl'maV MnvSa5-ki- m

? Mr. ' WatakeV- - Master' Korida, C.
A; .NelsonV Mrsl C. Al Nelson, Mrs.
T. DlrwertV ;Mlss, L: Dlwert " Mrs.
Mary; KalaueV Master . K!okan, John
B.; FernariderfFred . Fernarideij VWi1'
Hani" Makananulr John" Makananui, J.
G. M. Sneldori, Joseph Sheldbn,-Davi-

Sheldon! flans Jse'nberg; . E. Weber, :

Per str. Mlkahala, from; Moiokal
arid'. Maul, September 15,-- A. C. .Dow-sett- ,'

W. J. CoriehbT Lot Kealohu, ' J.
K, Pun. C. A. Bell. C. K. Vest, E. F.
Dfenert H. E. Savage, Mrs. H. E.
Savage. JC. S. . Asborp, Paul Hoe, I.
Y; Yin, Llm Tal Song, Ah Wing Song,
M. . D.. Kahlhob, - Sv Salda, Master
SaldsC . W. C. Weeder, S. Kwlakawl,
Miss Ella Kau, . Miss . Emy Wong,
fabel Naone, Chiyo Saida, V. Saida,

El;Keola, Mrs. Kajikaila, w. Keim-- i

noe, .fw. joan tvaiima, a.
W. Clark, Sara Kalino,' Amoe. Ahu,
M. Kuhapeto, Wr. Dickson and wife,
Mrs. cMontcastIe arid son, Mrs. R.
Clark, and two ' children; Miss Mary
Mahoe, Miss J. Kanikou; Miss J Y.
Ainbe, ' MlssVTCaa3owahi; ,,E. EJ. Auld,
'Ben" Kupitia, yamea 'Hobbs, Miss J.
McCorriston. Mrs. M. Dimm U iJimm,
Mr.- - arid Mrs. J M; Keanu and son.

South Pasadena women . will . go
without fall hats and.

--put, their, "hat"
moriey tritd" a club fund. two hundred
women expect ,to raise, $2000 from

eiriusba,njis.t.

W.- - Ci PXcfOCK & AC--
0,

LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WI N I AN D LIQUOR M ERCH ANTi
Mwchtnt, Near Fort

F.W. LAU ARRIVES

Y. M. C. A.

New Director Praises Gymna-

sium Plans for Novel

Features

F. W. Lau, the new physical direc-
tor of the Y. M. C A., arrived here
this morning In the Sierra accompan-

ied by Mrs. Lau and his sister. Miss
H. C. Lau.

Mr. Lau comes here from Santa
Barbara' to take' the. complete charge
of the physical-departmen- of .the as-socia-

He received his training In
Portlands, Oregon', wfiere he was con-
nected, with the Y. MT. C. A. for two
vears. iHe is very, muchj ImDressed
with the. outlook here; and Is satis- -

PUBLIC SCH00LS',OPEN WITH'
26,000 PUPILS

Teachers. Added to Staff and
; lfeW filjiWinig Occupied

for FirstTima

I The fall' term of. the public schools
opened this -- morning with an enroll-
ment of nearly 26.000 pupils. The to-

tal enrollment for the year ending on
June 28 last 'jrasT 23,752. On this en-

rollment schools' have - been classified
ind'the number of . teachers determ
mea accoraing to we scnooi iaw wa.

I

The appointment ' of all certified f
teacbers. was made' at. the May and
June irieeting'flf the.' department, and
slrice that time tbere have been a few
transfers arid . appointments .to : such
places as ; could ' not - be filled at the
regular! meeting. There have also
been several resignations which have
come to5' the department ehtlrely too
late to be" filled ; " hoWeverr additional
teachers have tbeen" found f Iri most
cases W that the' schools :were4'able

. . tomm
Raluh SV Hosirier; superintendent

of forestry, reports as . follows to. the
board f tagrlculturean forestry on
the: w:ork . y m his .division a , tor ; tne
month. t of- - August:-r- . k .i -- i

During thevfirat ten days or August
Itwas JnrHonojiuUiengaged inthe.pre-- l
naratlonof upon,' ana ; with
detailan .connection 'swlthicertain ' for
est reserve, projects tnat camei-u- ior
final Hnn IflfAr lt ' th. mflDth. !

PromT August 10 ,to.;24., I :wasy on
KauaL making general Inspection
of ' forest conditions onMhat Island
arid - looking into of farest
matters. During my stay on Kauai
I-- followed" the vfbrest preserve4 boun
dary fromWaimea ,around- - to Hana- -

lel, 'seeing ini some uetau 'many oj
the 'forest lands ln:the several re
serves along , the way. ' The-'remai- n

der of the month 1 was on Oahu; oc
cupied With;; work - Iri the office and
with one short trip, to; Nanaknll and

""' ' '!'HonouUulLVtiv- -

New. Forest Reserves: , c ;

t Ori August 26,: a public; hearing was I

held at, the i Government nursery to
consider' the creation of two' new for-

est reserve;, respectively on! the' Isl
and of ; Mblokal'' arid4 iri .the- - KUla- dis
trlct. Maul, and the addition or k a
sniallf blocks of land to' the "existing
Walanae Kal i Forest .' Reserve v on
Oatiu.1 A number of i persons '. appeal
ed in regard to the Moiokal Reserve.
After fall discussion, the Governor
announced i that 'he woufd sign procla
mations creating', that' and "the other
t'wo forest reserves. '"'

4

The-area-s are as follows: Moio
kal Total' area,-acre- s, 44,674; gov
ernment land, acres, 13,268; per cent.
30. Ktila Total area, acres. 6,075;
governrhent 'land, acres, 5.069; per
cent' 83". Walriae Total area; acres,
396;- government land, acres, 396; per
cent ' 100 TotalsTotal arei, acres,
51445: government land, acres, 18,- -

733 ; per cent, 37. -

These new' resen'es Increase, the
total area' of all "the forest reserves
In the Territory to 683,101 acres, of
which 494.390 acres, 67 per eent, is
goverariien land.
Yearbooks.

In accordance with the, usual cus
tom, the Hon. J. K. Kalanlanaole, Del-

egate to Congress, has again had his
quota5 of the Yearbook of the
United States Department or . , Ag
riculture forwarded to this office for
distribution. The books have been
sent out to a carefully selected list of
persons throughout the Territory. A
few yet remain that may be had free,
upon application' to the mailing clerk,
Board of j Agriculture and Forestry,
Boi 207, Honolulu.

Orders for Seedlings.
Notwithstanding the long contin-

ued" drouth1 which has hindered a good
deal of forest planting work, interest
iri tree planting in Hawaii seems to
be ' decidedly on the gain. Recently
there have .been received a number
of good sized orders for forest tree
seedlings for planting this comirig
autumn , arid, winter. One in particu-
lar deserves1 special mention, that
from Waialua Plantation for 500,000
trees. Planting trees in such flumr-ber- s

as this is forest work that!
counts. The report of the Forest
Nurseryman gives the details of this
branch of the work of the Division of
Forestry.
""' David' Haughs, forest nurseryman.
reports sales of 33S plants and gifts
of 5635 plants, a total of 5973 for the
montli. ' In addition 12,000 plants and

TO
1 .
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PHYSICAL WORK

fied that a large amount of work will
be accomplished in the physical de-
partment of the association during the
coming year, and it Is his intention to
bring the work up to the highest
standard of efficiency.
, Many new features will be intro-
duced, one of then being the teach-
ing of gymnastic dancing and'.group
work. The regYIar ork will consist
of calisthenics, and games, and each
individual class member will be
coached along Uj e . lines of . the work
he takes; the greatest. Interest In.

Mr. Lau stated this morning that he
found the; gyrnnasluriTtoT have one of
the most ": ideal equipments that he
had ever seen and that the building
as' a whole could otbe' duplicated by
iny othe hrillding-l- n a town the size
of i Honolulu.

ON THE ROLLS

to start without a shortage of Instruc:
tors. '

The ; new
r-

- buildings which ;hate
been erected during the Jsum'mewerer
flnishedj Iri tirno for occupation this
morning. The-ne- w courseVof jitudy
recently adopted by the repartnient
also, went into : effect i v.-.-- ;

;
' ' 1 ''

The Mckinley High! Sch'op'i "began
the fall term' with over, one'" hundred
new ." students. : Twp. k new teachers,
have been added to the staff of in
structors, one' to, take the place of the
iormer uioiury uecicuier uiu uie uuici
as an assistant teacher. . The building
formerly used by the College of Ha--

wall as a library' will be' utilized by
the high sehobi is a class' room.
7 The Central 'Grammar arid -- the Rxv
yal School r both opened with ah- - Iri;
creased attendance' over" last year.
The; greater part of-tod- a ahd tomor-
row wm be spent, in registering1 and
assigning to4 classes; ' m
:'-- Mills' College' resumed the fall term
this moming;with anatteiidancej Iri
the neighborhood of one hundred and
thirty. stndentJt-- .

- v. . t
seedlings wer"e delivered" to planU-tio-ri

arid - other corporations Orders
for, delivery , to companies 4 In Septem
ber comprised- - 11,000 ironwood trees
reaay to set ouvuia dw,vw usuuuu
eucalyptus I seedlings. ; large num-

ber of trees are being got 'ready for
next Arbor: ' Day. '" For. the rest - the.
nursernnatt gives details tf, seed col--

fleeted and other 'operations "and re
ports .that planting 'on1 the U. S. : ex
perlmental plot . has been . suspenaea
owing to afy Veitter.?? W ' i
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(Continued fronV Page. 1)

leaving' for' later action the' mattec of
secret oaiwu , i h - i

J.. C. Lane moved that the majority
report bei adopted, but , when the : na-

ture of - Breckon's .
--'"motion - was - ex-

plained ip ; hiiri he" apologized' for ihls
moiion.and withdrew 1U'. ,-

-

Platform Committee:
' 'i ' w ;v

QnVmotlpri .thjs' chair, appointed the
plat rortri committee, nanuriy-- the' fol-

lowing7 delegates!.
: First District--. . Desha. E.: de
$ilvaY, Second; .Sf7- - A Maguire,. 3eo.
Kawaha; ;Thlrd;W. rT., Jtobirison,; W.
Leslie rVest: a Fourth. R.-- ,W.. Shingle,
A. D. Castro; iFifth, A. S.;Mabaulu, S.
K. ; Nawaa ; sixtn v. ,a. auce, . tv.
Kapahee; three at v large,1-- C.-Brown- ,

tieo.; . nenton, k., w, orec&ous
(chairman).' , ji 4 v

At, 3 ;05 o'clock' the; convention :- ad;
joumed --until 1 0 . o'clock- - - tomorrow
morning

FAITHFUL' D6G 'GUIDES THE
SEARCHERS' T0?,DEAt)x

' HUNTSMAN:

JOLIT. Illl; Au& 29iLed,by; a dog,- -

a searching party, Jound the, body, of f

Dominick CergaVe,'a Coal City miner. "

under a culvert several 'miles from
his home; last night: s f ; V .

. He had been mlsslnV'fiye days. When
he left home, he told his" wife he was'
going, hunting.-- . Dally .searches were'
made bf the surrounding' country by
friends but no trace of him could be 4

found until his dog.fwhich had accom- - j
panied his master, returned, in; a
starving condition, and, by his whin-
ing jarid peculiar actions, forced the
family to follow him. -- He-grilded the
party direct to the bridge where the
body was found.

"

Cergave had. been 'shot with his own
gun, but whether by accident or --other;
wise is not known.

The will of James Howell, the ec- -

centric contractor who .committea
suicide a month ago at his home in
this , city, was probated of Circuit
Judge Whitney this morning.
estate, estimated by Robert R.
ton. who was named in Howell's will
as sole beneficiary, at $fr,000, is
placed iri his hands as executor, his
appointment to that office being with
out bond.

At the , request .ouecti. urown,
Judge .Whitney this morning set Oc--

tober 21 as the date for probating the.
will of the, late John. Wright, who

and grand nieces, most of whom re
side Englahd..

Oily is benefited by benzoin in
any lotion applied. Scrupulous
cleanliness is' an rule in
the proper care of the skin. In cases j

where .oil glands are unusually j

active hot water is absolutely nece- -

sarv. as it acts both as a tonic and a
cleanser,
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k' Mexican1 rebel who v lias sopg:bt.
iTiTii an tt af ' nttn
Rebel General Avdids - Execu- -

.
tlOn flk TMitnKriVi Pfetinn ;i

across me Line v - s
.With' the surrender'of tlca. I'ascual "

Orozco, Jr., to Captain Thomas F.
Mitchell, of the Marfa military, patrol

Pr0ZCQgave

yesieraay, it is army, pm-- - cqmmanaer P"1 waaero in. tne pres-cer- s,

here who are familiar With' the ; chaift and was among the
sltuatlbnn''Mexfcor-that-fhe';refolC..flrst.to- turri againsf him.: ".

it: vonio's m
l : SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE

Home' and. Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at' a

'
LATEST dE WS BllLLETl , ,

' N(OrIlnatin? day sailed)
The Rainfall in San Francisco this

September has been the heaviest iri
sixtV-tw- o years.
. Mexican rebels crossed the. bound-

ary to.. raid? American ranches and
were driven back by a small force of
American cavalry.

Kaiser Wilhelm visited Berne, toast-
ed Switzerland and promised a statue
6f Frederick William

Chicago
fare dead and thousands have left the!
city to. escape th heat.

Moriran. Rockefeller. Gary and
Frick are to testify regarding past pa.
litical contributions. ,

Jim Jeffries inherited $12,190 as a
Tart nf hia mnthpr'a PKtatp divided!
among seven children.

Col. A. L Snowderi, former U. S.
minister to Spain, Greece, and the
Balkan states, has just died at Phila- -

the --Progressive candidate for gov.
ernor.

Governor Johnson has reached New
York' in his transcontinental speaking
tour.

Taft has left for Beverly, Mass., his
summer home, for a short re

Two British army officers lost their
lives at Stevenage. England, while
bucking a stiff wind in an aeroplane

Hillsborough, Cal., iolo enthusiasts

aieuseptemDer s. ine estate is
timated at $49,000, consistingchief ly J The New York "Bull Moose" conven-o-f

stocks and bonds. The benefi-jtio- n was stampeded quite unexpected-ciarie- s

are fourteen- - nephews, nieces iy for Oscar S. Strauss, who becomes

in

skin
face

unalterable

- .pt

AVERAGE

in

2.00.

. . General Iltntimvai Muniu

II

r--x

I J w hJ m4 U mmi tew--

J
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safety Jn the United States.
a'tfa a a a a a a' a a a a aiT)

;nPTthera Me5! K?- - ,
blmself up to the Amer- - ""

icxnH to avoId beIns:forced t0 aiand--

oeuevea oy V?
IdentJal

steamer

f an; adobe wall with a fir
ing sauad faefner him. This was his
promised fate:as Maderohad, .declin
ed. tp extend amnesty toward the man
who It Js said did more than any other

1 t

coes
TO' STAff-BULLET- IN

state' that a Honolulu polo team . has
promised to visit the coast next sea
son. - ,.: i .. ; ": . : ;.

Win. J. Bryan has announced that
he will campaign in California 'for
Woodrow Wilson. .t

,.x V' . -
Twenty-seve- n tins pf opium were

found on the & Mongolia yesterday
at San Francisco ;. the first shipment
discovered In six weeks.-- , : . ,

The San Francisco" municipal ooera "

house will be located on the site of the '

One of the latest revenue cutters in
the federal service js scheduled to pay
a, call at Hpnolulu, according to 'ad-
vices received. In this city today. The
revenue . cutter .Unalga, .which was
built for service In Alaskan waters in
place of the steamer Rush; which was
t t 1 m. f t ' J. A.iui i its i jfuar, win leave ixewpon
News shortly fo'r the coast. The trip
will be made, via the Suez canal, Ma-
nila, Yokohama and Honolulu. The
Unaiga is a vessel of 1,181 tons dis.
placement. Captain. Richard O. Crisp
is in command, of the'Unalga and the
chief engineer is Lieut C. C. McMil-
lan, who is well .known in this city.

-

It is a great deal better to be dis--
api)ointed in love rhan to be disap-
pointed in love than be disappointed
ii. marriage.

Many a girl marries a man, not be
cause he is good enough for Ler. hnt

.'because he is too good for her rivaL

is. scorching again. Twor'q cuy calL
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FISHER HEARING

(Continued from Pare 1)

At the conclusion of the morning's
work. Secretary. Fisher said that the
party will leave tomorrow evening for
Kauai, and the plan now is to return
early Thursday morning. Fisher read
over a list of names of witnesses men-
tioned and still to be called, the lust
including W. D. McWayne, Wallace
It. Farrington, A. F." Judd, F. L. YVal-dro- n.

C. C. Bitting, Dr. E. V. Wilcox,
S. Sheba, J. A. McCandless, B. O.
Clark, J. G. Smith, Cecil Brown, J. W.
Pratt, A. L. Castle, I). L. Within.
ton, Waher Bradley. George F. Ren
ton, S. T. Starrett. F. B. McStocker,
E. I. Spalding, C. K. Notley, D. P. R.
Isenbere and tt. W. Shinele. W. D.
McWayne, a small farmer, and E. K
Ellsworth, his son-in-la- w. may be
called tomorrow morning.

A. W. Carter, manager of the Par-

ker Ranch, was the first witness call
ed at the Fisher hearing this morn

'Inc. He was a member of the land
board appointed by Governor Frearln
1908.

He explained the activities of the
Parker Ranch, stating it Is practically
devoted exclusively to cattle and
sheep, though raising some grain and
a small, amount of cane. He said he
has 12.000 or 14,000 shares of stock
in the Olaa sugar plantation and was
a director of that concern for some
years.

Asked concerning immigration, he
said he had taken little or no part In
that line of activity. Mr. Fisher said
he had heard a? good, deal of com
plaint against the methods of handling
it here

I.Celiere the introduction of such
people aB the ' Spanish, Portuguese
and RussiansN Is a good thing for the

:: Territory. On the othsr hand, I am
; opposed to Filipino Immigration,, be-i- "

cause tfcfyare an Inferior race :and
will never - become true Americans,"

, plated Career. : h: - ri
Carter, asked concerning, the ,

policy
Of the men responsible for immlgra-- '
tion, said he believed the dominant

'.Interests were In -- favor of Filipino lm-- .

migration because it tends .to cheapen
labor. :

-- ,,.-
: He declared he- - thought there' Is' jjo
' shortage of. labor here. If there were,
'there would be an elimination 'of

some acreage in crops. He said Mr.
' Jvers and the' members of the Board
of Immigration would be most famil-- ;
iar with the situation.'.

:-

.:

, t He stated; that his : plantation em-

ployed Hawalians, .Portuguese, Rus- -

i slans and 'Japanese. He thought the
Hawalians were the best .class of la--

bor. The: plantation ' pays' $24 to ; $26
: a month and a food ration costing' the

plantation about $10. toS12,. He saldl
his concern , pays a little more Than
the average sugar plantation. It also

' furnishes houses, .for' which no' charge
made,-:- '4 :'nFished then brought forth Carter's

; separate, report on the Governor's ad- -

?

;

visory committee.' V ' . n , i
. Discussing the Hllo railway.; he said

at the present time practically all the
lines; oh. that island have .steamer
connections. Freight should be pick-
ed? op "at 'Hllo fordlrectsteatnshlp
carriage to Atlantic, Coas4 or . other
world ports. ;

. y ';y
Big Shippers Favored. : V' V '; ..'

' - He was asked as to huf statement
'in , the report that great dlscrlmlna- -

tion was shown " between the . large
and .the small shipper. . He !said he
believed that Is still true, and added,
as a. concrete instance, that he, being
a .large " ehipper,' Is getting a : lower
ratevthan the smaller shlppere. ;, He"
could Bhip a full load of 75 head. He
did, not think the cost --of r shipping
small numbers of cattle on the small

..' steamers would be greater proportlon-- ,
ately : than of large shipments': on the
larger boats.' 'i- - .:''f: '

. . He says he dpes .not think dlscrim-inatio- n

has been dohe'away witb. , lie
thought the Mauna Kea is the only
boat not carrying cattle. Three carry

'
75v head, two or three 65, and. the rest,

r or larger ; number of vessels, carry
smaller numbers, 25 or 30 head. '

He said his suggestion of Federal
control . had not been 'made thinking

' of ' Interstate ' commerce .. commission
control, ' but ' said he believed that a
public utilities ' commission would be
an excellent thing. ; -- ':'-

lie said he thought that, because
of the divers nationalities -- the Gov-
ernor, should have' power . to " exert
large discretion In the homesteadlng
problems. He repeated portions of
his report, . touching Die various
phases of the homestead question. He
believes there is a natural antipathy
of the sugar planters ' against the
homesteader, " because the planter
will not realize as much from a home-
steader's crop as from the labor of
the Oriental

The system of sniall-holde- r cane-growin- g

suggested , by Mr. Bottomley
the other day was narrated to him by,
the Secretary.

"Do you think they will be success-
ful in keeping wages down to the
Oriental scale?" the Secretary ask-
ed. Carter said wages are gradually
increasing. Eventually the small
landholder system will obtain, he
thought, and believed it would prove
more satisfactory than the day labor
system.

He told of the system used in hand-
ling labor on the Parker Ranch, and
the hours of work. Asked for sug-
gestions to aid in the present general
inquiry, he said he felt that home-steadin-g

'has been hindered more by
the large interests than by natural
conditions.

"But any government that tries to
make them see the error of their way
will have its hands full."

He said when Governor Frear was
appointed he felt the Territory was
getting the best and ablest man to
handle the situation.
Against Leasing.

He would suggest opposition by law
to the leasing system. "I think con-
ditions here justify radical action in
that respect.

"This is a rather intolerant com-
munity," he. added. He cited tv. A.
Kinney,, who, he said, had been badly
abused and slandered because he

.
gred ovTna?;' a rrrnt STftpv

The
(
Secretary reminded him that

Kinney had represented the interests
In seeking to bring and hold Imml- -

! grants here. He asked how he recon- -
: died that to Kinney's position cm the
public policy.

Carter said Kinney did his work for
; the plantations in his professional ca- -

I pacity,
Remlndd by Attorney Ashford that

Carter is chairman of the land board,
the Secretary asked him further as
to his views on the land problems.
Carter explained the system of open-
ing public lands on which leases have
expired.- -

He said his duties had nothing to
do with homesteadlng, however. He
said the Governor had discussed ques-
tions of policy with the land board,

.1 but had never attempted to influence
it or usurp any of its functions.

Under questioning by Attorney Ol-
son, Carter thought a public utilities
commission should be chosen and ap-
pointed by the Governor, not chosen
by the elective method, and that It
should have general jurisdiction over
all public utilities in the Territory.

Attorney. Ashford asked if he would
not think the Senate might choose
such a board. He did not think that
would be satisfactory, and that good
men would be left off the board.
Prince Kuhio, asked for an opinion
on the Idea of a county public utili
ties board, said he favored a Territo
rial board.

Attorney Ashford and the Secretary
then discussed the desirability of tak
ing up some land matters in detail
at once or after the trips to the oth
er islands. It was finally decided to
postpone the detailed inquiry into
these questions until later. .

Price Not Fair. ,

"It: seems to me $4 a ton for cane
with, sugar at 4 cents seems not fair."
said Carter, discussing' the rates paid
by, the plantations to the growers.
He thought It is unfair to the man
who owns the land and bears the bur-
den of producing the crop.: , V

He ' said ; he - does . not have much
faith jn'; the American homesteader
the man . coming from :.' the States.
That man - will "not be content wUb
the social advantages, or lack of them
here and to other conditions In gen-
eral He did not think the commu-
nity "plan f would work unless ; the
plantations desire iti and are .willing
to "cooperate. This was with refer
ence to sugar lands. It might prove
satisfactory, on other lands. .

The Governor should be" able- - to
discriminate against men who, he be
lieves, would not remain on the land
permanently..

Asked if it is not. a fact that the
system' is burd ened by the sugar fac
tors, . or agencies, who, Ashford said.
sit upon n iiK0 . tmrteen.. men on tne

dead' man's chest?" Carter said he
was not sufficiently familiar Ith the
sugar industry to answer the. ques-
tion. v : -

i- , '.
; Ashford - In renlv o th Sprrptarv'a'

query, said that the brokers here con
trol virtually all the' big sugar plan
tations, and take their percentages
from the business both, ways. ' .

J He said the brokers are actively -- In
terested;; In f all the big:' plantations,
asserting he could name a dozen such
who virtually control the business.

Governor Frear. In . answer Ltoi. thei.
Secretary,t said this Is true. He said
there is one plantation on the island
of Kauai which is .'not compelled- - to
sell, its sugar, through Ihe brokers.
He: 'explained the systenfiof handling
tlie sugar brokerage business,' as ' It
came to him In the course of a hear- -

Ing when he .sat on,"the "bench' of the
Supreme Court a few years ago, --

V After some discussion between 'the
Governor and ' Fisher", the latter .'ask?
ed,if it wouldn't be a good thing for
a stockholder of a plantation to. make
the condition of affairs .public, where
the- - sugar- - broker,, taking advantage of
his' power as controlling interest in
a plantation, to compel It to pay him
an exorbitant rate; at . the 'same time
compelling " it: tp "

sell ' ' through his
1agency r

.

' ,The .Govenicr 'thought this might
be all rigt ' i, .

Ashford, asked what he understood
the duties ot Clark, .the member of the
board of Immigration, said he did not
know that Clark had any duty, other
than to draw his salary, and remarked
that he is at present touring Europe.
:'. Ashford, a moment later, asked Gov-

ernor Frear about the latter'a attempt
toJ reduce prices of foodstuffs at the
plantation stores,' stating that a cou-
ple' of years after the Governor's at-
tempt,. Mr. Keefe Issued a statement
.that prices were far too high. The
Governor admitted there had been
some, difference in opinion at that
time concerning the plantation store
prices.

1 Shortly afterward Mr. Carter was
excused.
Dr. Clark Discussed.
' Delegate Kuhio was asked directly
by the secretary what he thought of
Dr. Clark, and Secretary Fisher
read from a letter written to him
from r Hawaii which declared Dr.
Clark is the best-informe-d man in
the island on all subjects. Ashford
says his comments on Clark are com-
ments on the organization or lack of
organization in immigration work.

Gov. Frear was asked as to Clark's
powers of discretion . and said that
Clark is the active . man "on the Job
and that though the board of immi-
gration is composed of independent
men, they rely a good deal on his
judgment and acquaintance with the
detail of the work. Gov. Frear said
that Dr. Clark is the moving spirit
in the establishment of the market-
ing division.

Secretary Fisher then took up the
bringing of immigrants here from
Europe, asking about complaints of
bad conditions on board the immi-
grant ships. Gov. Frear said that
the charters are made by an agent
in Europe, who, however, is under
the control of the board, but that
sometimes the management of the
ships themselves would not be of
the best. Secretary Fisher then ask-
ed about the story that the Japanese
contractor here who had contracted
to feed immigrants and because of
their detention, the Japanese had to
pocket a loss of from $6,000 to
$10,000.

Gov. Frear explained that the Fed-er- a

1 . ovpto n en t t Ves J, a bor? d to
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cover possible defection by the
steamer company.
Up to U. S. Officer.

Gov. Frear was asked then if, as
the Territorial government is bring-
ing In these immigrants, it should

concern itself more with their
taintenance when detailed by the

Federal Government. Gov. Frear
thought not. He said the matter was
in the hands of the Federal officials,
and that ate a matter of fact the Fed-
eral government has control of their
coming here, to the extent that the
marine hospital service passes on
them even before they leave Europe.
Secretary Fisher said that the ques-
tion is a "human problem."

Secretary Fisher said the sugges-
tion has been made that the Terri-to?-?

Is trying to bring in the immi-
grants In too large lots and thus cut
down the average cost, and that a
wiser policy would be to bring in
smaller lots. Gov. Frear said there is
no" question " of this being the case.
and that the board is trying to do
just this thing.

The Secretary then asked about
misrepresentation of conditions here
by agents either of the planters or
of the Territory, made In the Far
East v to Russian laborers . Gov.
Frear said this complaint arose sev
eral years ago and that most of it
probably arose from the fact that
they found the cost of living higher
here than they had expected, and that
aft agent of the Russian government
had investigated the complaints and
reported them generally " groundless.
L. T. Peck Called.

Secretary Fisher then called on L.
Tenney Peck.

Mr. Peck 'was asked about his bus-
iness connections here, and the hold
ings of the S. N. Castle Estate. Ltd
He said he is one the directorate of
Castle, & Cooke, Ltd.,. but explained
that the sugar.agencies are dominat
ed by some one or two men who are
familiar with every detail of the bus--
mess. .The stock . in the Castle "Es
tate is held, he explained by- - mem
bers of the family and descendants.
He . say 8 insofar as his managerial

'ork is concerned," his position Is
tffat of a manager, not a stockholder;
and - that his 'v connection ' with the
Castle: Estate has no connection with
Ms cashiership 'of the bankA:

"My observations are not the obser-
vationsof a sugar man nor of an ex-
pert' In any particular direction," t be
said, . "My ; observations have been
those of the relations of public policy
and private interests. ' '

He said that the explanation of the
Institutions of the. islands, lies ' in
"necessity" and applied this to the
big agencies. He v said originally ? the
agencies were ,the mainstay " of the
small farmer or' small landholder. He
mentioned the 'sale of what is now the
Hawaiian Commercial lands': by Prin-
cess Ruth to Claus' Spreckels for $10,-00- 0

as an illustration of the small be-

ginnings of present great businesses.
He said his firt impressions of this
scheme of evolution' was modified. lat-
er by the . knowledge - that Tagencles
were, also getting earnings from own-
ership of properties: He , .said," he
thought the commlssiones charged by
the' agencies were..flulte moderate. He
said in past times; , the plantations
Xere". pajjing rather large profits'
necessities. He said that the tempta-
tion of human nature is to allow, abuse
of power to go hand in hand with
power, but he declared emphatically
that his observation of this commu-
nity is that . this temptation: is less
yielded T to than any Mother '.place of
which he knows. He asserted ; that
the moral standard operating here bav
resulted in less general dissatisfaction
here than Jn other countries.

Asked wth regard to the future dis-posa- l.

of government lands and ,gov
ernment water rights, lie paid he has
a sort of apprehension of the opera-
tion of the . United States land laws.

"The whole society of these . Islands
has given intrinsic value to the lands."
ne saiq, "were are xnese puuuo
lands made valuable by the Industries
and classes, and .I feel that the school
teacher has an interest In these lands
just as 'much as the wouldbe home-
steader, and 1 believe that they should
be administered Tor the whole people.
And that, Mr.. Secretary, I think the
Governor has done. I know he has
Tiad to stand against' the Insatiate de-

mands ' of those who have lands as
well as those who wanti lands. For
those who ' want lands. For; that 1

think he deserves approbation."
Mr. Peck said he was not entirely,

prepared to say what to do about pos
6ible homesteadlng of the cane lands.
He said he has sometimes thought it
might be wise to.takje a less yield
from the land than would be secured
under an extension of the capitalistic
system; that perhaps smaller mills
might be built .

He was asked about the,possibility
of attempting to regulate the sugar
mill as a public utility. He answered,
"I do not believe In retroactive legis-

lation but I think if a. mill were built
expressly as a custom mill, by all
means it should be regulated as a pub-

lic utility."
He said he thought that as the pub-

lic lands are so small, they should be
kept for the public and administered
so that they would be not sold or
leased for small terms. He said he
believes that the government should
get all the possible profit out of its
leased lands, just as much as if it
should be a private citizen leasing
land. He said the territory should not
lease on easy terms.

Turning to labor conditions, Mr.

Peck paid he believes there is an ao
tual shortage of labor here.

"I have yet to see why, when these
planters are producing an article
which Is in competition with a pro-

duct from all over the world, they
should increase wages above the scale
fixed by world-wid- e forces. In other
words, why should there be any arbi-
trary price paid for labor any more
than arbitrary price praid for pro-

ducts."
Fisher said he has been told by

Portuguese here that they find thet
net wages on plantations too small, j

that the wage scale is too near the;
starvation line. He asked Mr. Peck f

if the Portuguese would leave the:
plantations and drift to the cities if '

the rate of wages were higher. Peck
said as a rule the immigrants are sat-

isfied with the " inducements under
..wM ihoy co bre and ro to;work. j

He eaid that there Is a difference here
between the workings of --"moral con-
science" and 'economic conscience,"
and that the' moral conscience here
has led many planters to give back
in private beneficience the profits he
had made. He instanced what the
late H. P. Baldwin has done for home-steadin-g.

Mr. Peck was then asked about
Rapid Transit wages. He said they
average eighty per cent higher than
paid in Washington D. C. and much
more than in smaller cities.,

Mr. Fieher thought that wages on
the 'mainland are higher than Mr.
Peck had instanced.

Peck said that for ordinary labor
they pay about $1.50 per day:

"We pay wages. Mr. Secretary,
which keep Anglo-Saxo-n In the terri-
tory." said Peck. "We make no dis-
crimination against Hawalians," he
said, "although some of them find the
work too strenuous, requiring too
much concentration and hard work,

'perhaps." He said he does not be
lieve that as a rule the Rapid Transit
is bothered by a labor shortage."
As to Rates.

On general transportation matters,
he said he thought transportation
rates should be. controlled by a pub-- 1

lie utilities commission. As to the
rates themselves, he said he had
never fel the Inter-Islan-d rates to be
excessive. He expressed himself as
having no objection to supervision of
the Rapid Transit Company by a
public utilities commission.

Attorney Ashford questioned Peck
regarding to benevolence' by the plan-
tations for their employes, asking
him for instances where plantations
have' voluntarily helped to uplift
their labor socially. Mr. Peck , said
his knowledge was gained more from
hearsay and general rather than sp

m u eat1 o TCwn a froA klndpr- -. .VXIA V 1IC M. " "

garte.n Is maintained' and the Planta--
tion camps, etc.. are quite sausiac-- 1

'tqry. . .
" "

VMr; Peck here elucidated his or in-- ,

ion as to the disposition of the cane
lands. tHe "said he wpjild favor home-
steadlng if the homesteaders could
control . the elements of :" production.
Jledid not favor; ttlpffclands
out, on long leases to corporations,
except in such cases, where the size
of the investment to be made made
a long lease .necessary. ; V '

; tn response to another question, he
said that n is not, concerned direct -

Iy or indirectly with any interest f

YrAMir Tntorwisraiid . stocki 1 On the
boliUcal situation he talked briefly. ;

At one poim ce baiu; i

"J Ihjhk that with the electorate at 1

bresent. the Hawalians outnumDer
!ngthe white. two .to one, the polibti iiUrw ft otiestion of
sehUnienU The Hawalians have part- t

m with everytninE in comueiuwoa t
&nd Vthey have suffrage left I think
nior is necessary with
the Mothers., especially; with the new-

comers. The Hawalians ; have been
economically crowded to the rear.
All .svmDathy. i aid and encourage
ment should be given them, and that
we tshould 1 co-opera- te with them :not
perhaps so much as tthe basis of effi-clency- aa

on the 'basis of morals.'!
fHe- - said .that -- less.' efficiency and

morev broad "cooperation niight ; be
betfeficial.- - " ;; ' ri-- '

Tdr. J Peck's testimony- - closed ; the
morning ' session. - ; , , ' ; ;

..
. , .

INTERESTING POINTS
IN LEWIS' TESTIMONY

; BEFORE SEC; FISHER

Fisher: Is there any other., way of
preserving the principle than (the ones
discussed by you, that is, the princi
ple of the amount of land which any
individual can own? Is there any.oth-- .
er way of accomplishing our main pur-
pose?-. '

;

'
,

'

Lewis: 'None, that I know, of.
Fisher: ' We 'would have to adhere

to the' principle in order to preserve
our policy?

Lewis: Yes.
Fisher: Are you familiar with the

operation of any of ,the land laws on
the mainland in connection with our
irrigated lands;

Lewis: I was about four years ago,
but have now returned to the banking
business and would rather not 'make
any statement in that regard, , but
leave It to some one else who is more
familiar with that line.-

Fisher: Well now in these reclama
tion projects It is ' the practice to re-
serve the right for all ditches that
may be necessary.

Fisher: Well returning to tfhs mat
ter of restriction placed on the lands
homesteaded. You said that these re-
strictions are obstances to the secur-
ing of adequate financial support from
the banks.

Lewis: Yes sir. A bank, , like an
Individual, would like to have security

HONOLULU'S
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BACK

--VIEWS
OF
CLOTHES

Arc fully as import-
ant as the appearance
from the front.

Half the crowd al-

ways sees you from'
the rear, The "Ben-
jamin clothes man
is always in front, so
that a well-fitti- ng

back is impor&nt.
The latest creations
from the foremost
des iners in the
world.

Be a Good Dresser

THE . ;

jJJ CLARION

fe from reslrIcU6n8 if he possibly
t. .

canv?t lh r c '

Fisher: .Are these obstacles to the
baling phaseof this matter. In your
opinion, largely do the restricUons

.placed on. the prpperty? . 4
r ;

Lewis: ..They are, . although aj I
said some banks , have and do; loan
money to a large extent to. the home--. I

T r T "

but these banks are usually: in ; close
touch ; .with .the ; homesteader-TSome-tim- es

actnig as agents for (the home-
steader. But as a general proposition
tsnks don't want to loan money on

"f1 " j j
stiictlons, in regard td Bale, etc. even
after the patent Is acquired. , t ; t i

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
. -- ".v. 1 ., .

y S'y1 wl-- --

Entered . for , Record Sept. 131912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. 'm.

Est of ,B P Bishop. by tra to Eliz- - s
, abeth G Angus ........ ... i.'.Rel
William' R Castle and wf by atty
i.' .et al tc Jukiohl t Uchlda ih Vrf, HU
Jukichi.TJchida and wf to William

- R Ct ; 1

Yee Young to yee Youflg Lots.. Plan
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Chang . '

Hop ... ...... . . . ..... . d
Western & Hawn Invstmt.Co Ltd V

to Helen C Boyd- - : . . ; . . . . Rel
Helen O Boyd and .hsb to Guard-

ian Trust Co Ltd . ..... .. .....
david L Peterson and wf to AP

Lederer . .. . .V. ....... ... .'..4..
Tong .Wo Wai Co to Hawn Land.

. & Imprvmt" Co Ltd .
Yee Sing Wai Co to Hawn Land
& Imprvmt Co Ltd 0 1

F E Thompson, tr, to Perry Tract , ..

'.a...v;.-.:..V;.-.::,;;v;pia-

Court of Land Registration..
July Paka to Irwin H Beadle.... PA
Toots J Paka to Richard H Trent.P A
Charles McNab and :wf to July

- P .. 0 4 ,,D

Juls Paka and wf to Charles Mc-- ;' "'
Nab andiwf . i. M,

Entered for Record : Sept. 14, 1912.
V From 8:30 a m. to' 10:30 a. m.
William H Gill aqdwf to F;E
F "E 'Haley and wf to William; H
1

GIU ...........!.. M
WC AchI, tr, to Trs of Est , of &

Be'rnice P Bishop t.'li ; . . . .Sur L
Shiraishi Kiichi to Morita Tsuneji r

cm
M Kbsaka adv C Shlmamoto.Attchmt
H Morihara to Volcano Stables

& Transptn Co Ltd .r.......CM
John Olivera et al to H C Cress-ma-n

'...........CM
Ah Fook G Ahin to G W Locking-to-n

M
Wailuku Market & Land Co Ltd

to Maui Meat. Market htd ....
Kailikea Ah Pau and hsb to Tr of
Cyrilla G Garcia

IV AUTO POLICE

E IT

-

;( 'A !

CvRiftHT loa : - ;

0R--DUS3i-

:" :, . :?;. ' ;i:;- ;

MAQOQN GUILOINQ

Phone 1697 .7'
--TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

miim

AEROPLANE

MARBLEHEAD, Mass. W Sterling are usually, re?pons!blo

Burgesg ' has the distinction of being
the first 'aviator, to . go duck ; hunting
in his

.
machine - While taking . a trip

.. ." . ; . -

with Alfred DeForrest as a passenger
he caught sight of a duck and' brought
his. machine within range while De
Forrest took; aim and fired. The bird
fell' 'and 'was picked :' up; .later.' Mr.
Burgess will have it "stuffed and; kept
as a memento.

. SPRINGFIELD, , Mass. Bertram O.
Spencer, on . trial for the murder of
Miss Martha B. Biackatone'whlle com-

mitting a robbery March 31, 1310. de-

pended on the plea of insanity to save
his life, but was found guilty. He Has
admitted killing the woman. The jury
to hear the case against Spencer was
selected within three and one-ha-lf

hours, only 125 veniremen being exam-
ined."' -;

'

f.v:-- J-;:-

People suffering, from indigestion
should eat a very light breakfast. A
raw egg: separated and beaten light
with a little cream or milk added is
often sufficient and easily digested.

immmmmmmmwm:,
I

I

;..:.: . t V , ? . v. ' : ;.j...r.-.rt::3-.- I I
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i -- St' n6nov;s i:

Here Are Y&'tU V'o Wa::t
at Oar 1U!..

Marvelous as it may
"93" Hair Tonrc haa'grc
heads that were once ba! ',
in none of these caes .

root dead, nor had the f
a glazed, shiny appearar

Rexall "93" Hair Tcr.;j
tlflcally, destroying the :

It penetrates to the rcct3
stimulating and nourishir
is a most pleasant toilet i

delicately perfumed, and v
or permanently stain the L

We want you to get a L

all "W Hair Tonic and u
reeled. .If it does not reli
ritation, remove dandruff, :
hair from falling out and ;

increased growth of hair,
way give entire satlafact:
come back, and tell U3, a: .

question or formality wa
back to you every penny j
for it. --Two sizes, 50c ar i
only at our store The H
Benson, - Smith' tt Co., Ltd.,
Hotel streets.' V- -- :

About the time a man is
to have acquired falTly goc I

neighbors begin - calling t;
fCgy; -- v.'',. 'i

;When the fool killer war.
a day off he places a high
met lie in charge of a low p.
lect. '":-- ' '

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO, 7.
.. . .

BE IT RESOLVED by t!
of Supervisors of the Citjr-a- r

of Honolulu, Territrtj-- I Ha
the following sumsamounti:
Thousand Eight Hundred &z .

five Dollars ,($6,835.00), be
same - is- hereby; appropriate :

the General! Fund of . the Trc
the City and , County of Hop .
the following accounts: '

Maintenance Fire Stations an 1

Fire Apparatus, Purchai 3

of Hose ..... I......... .

Repairs to Incinerator v. . . . .
Road Department,; Equipment

' Wagons . . . ." 4 '. . , . .
Repairs -- Kahala Road ......

Presented by .

EBEN P. L
: ;, v ... Sup- -

Ilonolulu,-Septemb- er 13, 1

At a regular adjourned vz

'the Board of Supervisors cf
land County of Honolulu he"
day, September 13, 1912, V.

I ing Resolution was passed c

Reading and ordered to . prir
I following vote, of the said B

Ayes-r-Aman- a, Arnold, DwI;
ger, LowMcCleUany Murray.

v. 1 ebuffand:
Deputy City and County c
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Belief m comjtenMnttfhi, or, that nothing i
got for . nothing, vhamvUrizc all ru limbic
mind. Emenson. ';J I '. (" "

THE FAIRNESS OF THE HEARINGS

The Star-Bulleti- n is glad to hear from the
Ilev. Stephen ?L. Desha that lie made no. such
: tatementH on the Fisher investigation a credit-
ed to him yesterday morning. No'one, however
jirejudiced, could have made such .statements if
he had followed the investigations at all closely.

Secretary v Fisher has evidently not .heen
wayed hy the presence of ladies of the govern-

or's family, in the senate chamber, for the secre- -

X a.ry has. repeatedly qucsUonttlitoesse upon
the specific point as to whether or notan execu
live here would be influenced "by such' family
connections and social ties. -

As to the statement that Fisher distorted
(rutii In telling George K. Carter he was un:

ware of any lack of support for, Frear'iy th
national; administration, it is quite easily dis-- ;

roven by a .glance at the stenographic report of
. hat actually waa said. Fisher wa careful to

: : .ike very plain that he would discuss only .what
:us happened during his own incumbency of of-ic-e,

and he explicitly stated that he would as-ini- e

what Gov. Carter said of the past to be
t rue, although because of lack of personal knowl
, Ige he could not discuss it t ?

' H

Those who have been following the hearings
:csely have bien gratified at the very temperate

uiner in which they have been carried on; at
.; spirit of fairness showfl on both sides; .the
ck of personal rancor, or petty spite; and the

rAii-BuLLLTi- N hopes this spiri t will, continue
delegate's attorney has made no charges, of

:i fairness in the hearinir. nor has Kuhio. The
t ; proowlure ' for therpartj' to ih contro-rs- y

is to keep a cop ..head ndstick. to facts
:ul reason. 'V "V

A VAyERlXQ "COLOR USE"

4 i

""

The American Bar Association, has placed; it-I- f

in an unenviable position .by ita; recent ac-a- :i

in regard to negro mejiibcrs. Unalvle to
.rop from its rolls the hire negro

it ted, it has nevertheless passed a resolution
aking it necessary to accompany recommenda- -

;uns for admission by a statement as to whether
r noi lue applicant is ursey.uiu viriutuij
warding against the admission of colored atlor-y-s

in the future. - : r: "v;; f l '

X ';.

William H. Lewis; the negro assistant at cor--

whose adraissioh aroused such a
: orin in the association, and two other colored
. vyers wil 1 retain their status, thanks to the
i rorous fight waged by Attorney-Genera- l ;Wick:

ham and Jacob M. Dickinson, forniersecre-- :

:ry of war. i HQwever, the nei result has been
; ' a t the association is not only publicly on rec--1

as opposing the admission of negroes but is
reed into a jxition. of discriminating betAveen

ombers of that race, a- - position which several
: i fluent ial leader regard as exceedirigly un-rilwisa-

.
; .. ; , .

X- -

THE CAMPAIGN AND BUSINESS

That "Big Business" on tlie mainland, is not
:.t all disturbed by the campaign; and approach-
ing election is the unusual : condition, noted by
: he Stah-- B ulleti k s Washington correspondent,

. ho says that to reasons for this are given
I irst, Big Business sees nothing unfriendly in the
attitude of either Roosevelt or Wilson, and there-

fore does not fear a possible change; and second-

ly, this is a, year of big crops, and campaign
nervousness is thereby overcome.

It is probable also that there, is another rea-

son, namely, that Big Business is getting used
to political wallops and has ceased to regard
them with as much seriousness as a few years
back.

Prior to the time when Roosevelt opened fire
on trusts and monopolies in afpresidential mes-

sage that stirred the country from one end to the
other, Big Business had enjoyed an era of ieace.
Comparatively little attention had been paid to
trust operations by the national administration.
Roosevelt's audacious attacks were at once
hailed as vicious assaults and for years the cry
went up that the president was hurting the bus-

iness interests of the country. Every campaign
w as regarded as a. crisis.

Now the. result of all thisjias been largely

netiva Even such trusts as have been dis-rolve- d

under the Sherman act have not been a
? - to the stockholders. A recent survey of rail- -

if
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I HENfiY HIND made a flight in an:V,VVVV

EDITOR

it

GOVERNORSHIP. j ia
it

to that do not
of C.

to the
see no of in

road'earninjJM in United States showed a argument that has any bearing upon! Sierra. I

ta.?et increase during the past nr yrs-j'- S bad lhmm like many oaj.JS5Mp ftSSj
On every sidebusill(!SS has prosiK'IlHl. The lead- - that the first thing to be done was to jthe mainland in Oceanic liner

!proTe by contestable evidence that ; Sierra this morning..Ip-irn- i!rs tuat is notregulation necet- -
G overnor Frear na3 remis8 in mrs. fred o . noyes. wife of tne

sarily unfnendlv. Thev have learned, moreover, his official capacity, or has wittingly manager of Hawaii The iter re--

lint in ' or "nwuungiy iavorea tne ncner ana ; turaea rrora a to toe m meis more smoke tnan fin ampaignjlarer iof Territory, sierra mominir- -

oratory. And after a fewvyears of this pub
attention they are gefting used to it, v

iTo...:: : ,.4I.a. I o iar, noi uovernor dui me. ai ks. chukuh tnreewm,. ..iiMiuf; .iand children are from
of the East in ail on "Foreign Stlldentsdh trial, administration which spent the They return-i- n

ba 8nown allbat ed Sierra thisthe'United in a late issue of coUd be de8lred -- MISS with
Consular Reports. It bad enough to have i reappointment Govern- - local of the' city schools

hepaperH an.l Ictttor and VrS;S?2iUl SSoSS. SdS
display ignorant-- e waii 's true posi-- J he should be accorded the same favor coast

tion, but it is worse to have their, blunders sup
ported by a public document of the state depart-
ment; as this case. The secretary of the inte-

rior, Mr. Fisher, ought to have his attention
to this matter he is the Terri-

tory ofHawaii leing under his particular jur
isdiction and entitled to protection fnm mis-!tru-- e

representation. It may mentioned that the
iiumlK'r of students from Hawaii is as 10.,
among "foreigners" enrolled this year as
regular students in'lhe universities and colleges
of the United States. Students preparatory
schools are not included;

V Secretary Fisher can no more severe
indictment local . transportation conditions
than the story of F." Dillingham's railroad op-- ,

erations, he will have little condemn on this!
score, we believe. ! Mr. Dillingham's pioneer
work has been a wonderful achievement, and it
yas not done at the seifish exploitation of any
portion of the communitylor any part of the
ands.

If Attorney. : Ashford .. rests ; Ruhio's case
against company the

vlAn
Saturday it i&aJ pretty poor caseAshfoni inay
have' kept his prncipaF faints ; in -- resn-e, but
Kennedy w;as the nian to speak .with authority

Inter-Islan- d operations and Ashford entirely
t6score anyiii fll

. mmmmm mmM mm , '
- v 5 j - ,. v' - . . ,

r
nr

-
,'

'

S. District Attorney Breckons has assort
of practical way of doing politics r that is -- not at
all l)ad. vHe's ingoing; put 'a ilank in the'terri-toria-l

platform against the Alienation of govern
ment land tol corporations, and see, what will
happen it, h .. . .v t , v

; troubles, with Cuba,
Mexico and a few other coun-

tries the Monroe Doctrine ought to
him enough at home prevent his in:

terference that of Italy and .Turkey.

"C Flora Zatelievlxife of iRaymoid Hitclicock,
the comedian,; says: her divorce; proceedings
that sereninonths is ,the average limit of theat-
rical marriages! And she evidently has no in-

tention of raising the limit;

Gov. Wilson has explained that when re-

ferred the European immigrants ajf"scnm,"
he only that American life should kept
to its standards. ; Of course expects to the
sfandard-bearer- .

Archboid of Standard Oil will soon
from Europe, and as he said he "would not light-

ly endure' the charges made by Roosevelt, it is
up to the Colonel to prepare for

Now that Mrs. of Los Angeles has leen
named a presidential elector, another occupa-
tion has been opened to woman.

Nobody else .seeming anxious to build a

steamship line to Los Angeles, is going to
it. .

diploinacing to when he gets back from
Japan.

Wonder if the federal laws will stop moving
pictures the county convention. next Thurs
day!

It. Carter's Progressive Party
is now on its way to the mainland.

The political hammer is not being confined
entirely to nailing campaign lies.

The sccret$allot is the stronghold of
of the Andrews stripe.

Too Madero resign in favor of ColJ
Roosevelt!

LETTERS TIMELY

TOPICS

AS TO THE airsfcip wQUe Lcndon. He says
Editor Star-Bulleti- n, ' tiiere is nothing like Kohala Mid- -

Sir: I beg say I get.
quite understand what become Mr. AND MRS. HEDEMANN re-ih- e

Frear-Kuhi- o controversy, so turned from a pleasure trip
I can particular line i mainland the Oceanic 1

the

the
hivt' been

the
ihoro visit coast

interest8 tnis this

hls

of
B.

isl

in

Ik1

he

be

for,

But so far, not a scrap of evidence! J. S. and Mrs. Roberts
and not even a hint of wrongdoing were numbered among the incoming
has, been forward or; even list of passengers in the Oceanic liner
mentioned. . Sierra this morning.

t. m. ana.nun And homestead laws have been back a Vacation
article the of on mainland.

States" been to nave been tn the morning,pnnuHi BERNICE COOKE, th
IS Now. the of teaching staff

S
clerks of Ha

in

called while; here,

l)e

given
4,850

in

If find,

to

to

to'

to
in

j

to

of

has

far.

until it has been proved that he is'piayer was one of the van guard of
jthe Chinese team that returned froa

Again, the assuming that none of j a successful Jour, of the malnlaniJ.H
the rich men of these! Islands that I was a in the Sierra. " '

are connected with the large Inter-- r. C. arrived - here ' this
ests, by - family ties or other ways, ' morning from Seattle on. his way to
are fit to be governor of this Terri-- . Manila, where he has accepted a po--
tory; is, to say . the least;

flattering. It Is also but

Why, I can ; name offhand a dozen
men who " are entirely 'trustworthy,
among whQny Judge Dole,-W- . It.
Castle,. S. Vt.: D; and
last, but' hot least,"; Frear,
chief of ; whoni,.;BoweveT, it ' Is admit-
ted, Is Judge Dole, and who, we be-
lieve, neither the; large interests nor
any body, ofmen can influence in the
slightest ";- - X. Y. Z.

ii ...... f.,

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

HON. W.- - O. Is some-
thing to . be devdtitly - for In
advance that, in the future life we
all hope to enjoy, there will be no
milk wagons nor politics. ;

CHIEF OF DETECTIVES McDUF-FI- E

The: hauled in last
Friday' night, for ' gambling were
ashamed to face court Saturday morn
ing, for that reason forfeited

tlie Inter --Island on result to the amount of 6he hundred dollars.
FOSTER We!

on
failed

Uncle Sam's Santo

inside corral
keep busy

affair

he

meant
he

return

action.

Porter

China
tackle

do

would- -

bosses

ON

Honolulu

steaaishin

ROBERTS

brought

guilty.v

passenger
COUNTS

'anything
anything

are
Dam6n,"; Scudder,

Governor

degreed

SMITH-r-- It

thankful

Japanese

and bail

have finally prevailed offthe harbor
commission to repaint ttiefnter-Islan- d

f.whkrf, which .will cause the removal
Ul '1.11X3 UllBlCaUlUg BIU wmuu uwc
Indicated that this wharf' was " used
by the ; Matson Navigation f CompanyV

COROfffS IRY

liiilil. . .Vi '4..,; :. -

The Oahix Railway & Land Com-
pany , received censure at the hands
of h a ; coroner's Jury made up of
Messrs. ;C. H. - Neipperr James Carey,
W. K. Macpherson, FredTurrill, Ed."
McCorriston and j George; - Henshall,
which Bat -- throughout Saturday after--

noon and listened to testimony from j

is
Alelandrpvitch.

Uuslsan killed on ' Friday
by being run over by an Oahu Rall:
road frleght train.

According to the verdict handed
down by this jury, they were of the
opinion that 'freight train No. 12,
which ran down" the age -- Russian ' on
Friday morning, "did hof hare proper
lookouts stationed at the head end
of the train at the time of the

The
"

verdict also lays a share of
blame to the door of the deceased to
the effect that "the-Jur- y further finds
the accident due to on
the part of the deceased."
- It will be remembered that Alex-androvitc- h

was to b& on his
way to work at one of the pineapple

when he was struck by the
train then in the direc-
tion of Aiea. Testimony was given
by a score or more trainmen, and

who witnessed the accident.
In many cases it was stated that de-

spite calls and shouted to
the Russian, who was walking on the
track, he heeded not the of
the train but continued on his way
until hit by the first car.

J. E. G0EAS TO OPEN
BIG GROCERY STORE

i

nut we utoit .ut.iuu - "

sitlon with the Counts
was a resident, of Honolula fo- - sev? f

eral years, being connected with the
Rapid Transit , company.

JOHN T. McCROSSON Is again In
Kukuihaele, having arrived Saturday
from Kohala, where he was. viewing
the Kohala ditch. He inspected! the"
ditches and found them .all, in; good,
condition, though water is low t just
now. Mr. McCrosson may go to Hilo
to begin work on the Kau dijph, and
he will be accompanied; by Engineer
Jorgen8en. Kohala Midget,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9. Having
negotiated- - the sale of 11,250,000 of .,
bonds for public Improvements in Ha-

waii, D. I Conkling treasurer 'of the
territorial returned ; yes-
terday, from the east and took apart-
ments at the Stewart The. bonds are
2ft years fours and were sold above
par." : y .':.:' ;
v "The ease with - which- - tfce Ibohds
were sold,"r Conklmg said "Hye5.terda.t,

"shows the satisfaction of the jankers v

at. to ithe. credit and business condi-
tions of the islands even on the eve
of "a presidential election.: yHawall . is
making preparations to meet the in-.- i.

creased trade with, the world when .it.,,

H " brought nearer European ,porta ;

through the Panama canal. The money
raised by. these bonds. will go. for pub-
lic improvements." v; - :

7 donkline: said that the antipathy of.
Prince . Kalanianaole to - Governor
Frear and - his administration, .was .

merely personal and that with, a .man. I

of the caliber of Walter L. Fisher, seq--

retary of the. Interior, Investigating
the charges, the governor Jiad
to fear, as the accusations rmade-against- "

him were groundlesr:-- ' b? '
Conkling says that women's suffrage

will be an - Issue in Nav:embrv .tn. tbe.
islands and that a strong campaign

witnesses concerning the death of being made my the suffraglsXs tor
VecNdor ; Komnerov, a i recognition. He believes President

whOi;vwa"

acci-
dent."

carelessness

alleged

tanneries
proceeding

by-

standers

warnings

approach

government

nothing.

Taft has retainedJhis hold on the Is
land vote and will be the Choiceof the
electors In November. .

'
c'

STOCK EXCHANGE
. 'MUCH DEPRESSED

A sale 6f forty , shares of, McFryde
with a quarter point drop to 6.25; was
the only thing done on the Stock Ex-
change board this morning. There
was. little reported from between ses-

sions either, and, that little was-un- -,

cheerful in showing the first break
for weeks, in Oahu stock. "This
dropped a quarter point in sales of
20, 5 and 10 shares at 27.75. Hawai-
ian Commercial is unchanged at. 43.50
for 23 stores. , ; " '

A sale of $6000 Natomas sixes un-

changed at 94 is the only other trans-
action listed. It looks as if another
period of depression had arrived,
wu'ch lively may last until after the
elections.

Sachs Building on Beretania street
near Fort.

The Goeas Grocery Co. has taken
two big stores in the new C. M. Cooke
Building now under construction and
v.-i- ii move into the new building about
December 15. In the meantime, they
will do business in the temporary
miarters in the Sacns Building. MrI

J. E. Goeas, for a number of years Goeas is well known locally, and ought
i MTitifii wir.i (ho frrrvorv business of to command a IOl OI iraue ab iuc unca r

'the city has resigned hi position with 'to be carried ty his firm win De xne

. ; J. M. Levy & Co.. to take ,the manage- - very best. A number or local Dusiness

Secretarv KnOX will have nlentv of dollar- - ruent of Goeas Grocery Co. which he 'men are associated with Mr. Goeas in

George of

bad can't

uicu uu u

government

.,

;

I

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots

PERSONALITIES

ONTHECOl

. Price
Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft

PUNAHOU DISTRICT-rYou- ng St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft.
Young St.: House and Lot
Makiki St. : Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St.: Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU Liliha St: Seven Cottages
Puunui: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft

TANTALUS On. Ridge: Fine Building Lot'

reasonable
...$6000.00

... 2000.00
. . . 4500.00
... 5000.00
... 4500.0- 0-

... 8000.00
. . . . 3500.00
... 3000.00

... 1750.00- -

... 8000.00

... 1100.00

...1500.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO, Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

V

maiden born when .Autumn leaves
.fre rustling in September's breexe

sapphire on her brow should bind
And naught but Joy In life-she'- ll find.
r

The SAPPHIRE is the .birth stone
tor September. . You will find in

our stock a beautiful assortment of
sapphires in new and graceful set-tin- gs

which we will : be ,pIeasedto
sh Qw to visi t o rs. 5 V r e v

t

' '1 V f

KB

; C H M AN-- S

-- ..;J.

Jewel crVjcJ

The new, walit3. are .being finished, f For moist hands put thre raln ot
many of them with high crushed-sat-- alum In-- a pint of eider flovar 'watoi
ire girdles, to wear outside the skirt land after drying anoint the palms. T

KM ESTO

Wt agents for several
pieces; ' exceptionally
fine Jots and , hornet. -

'i' ' -

, : : .": ' ' ; ,

1. , suburban home of several asres v

. Houte garage, hot-hous- e, !:
quarters, choice :pfantet-:;- treetr.' ::xC::rX.
swimming pool.'. .PRICE $30,000

2. Home

i

:

..

yx
with'; unsurpassed marine

V

I

-

'.

and views; modern, 4..
" ' s

Vi;me ta hlIf;Manoa4ac.;l'
Stone house; unsurpassed view fiti- '" : .'.:

4. Building lot llttleover crttX
Beautlfut''vliwlT:r.ARI

Ylfltt PfitOTrirtrt IWe guarantee; that '1835
UUI UUai aillCC: pUce silver atcthatevv;4

.11

'C '".t'-'-C-- anr TPa'every piece

The Popular Jewelere

WI

are
of

-

s ; t . :

' '- j.

; eervanta' 'j "4

mountain

n. ; r
: : ;

of

Jim

A

A

2

- v- -' VI ..- - V

a 3

y

'7

f

X
; R. W

fi
-- v Ing thei835 R. Wairace" trade-mark- V

A'- - . aua f f . f "4aoci ngi , giv aiSTaciory cvrvics
'

; In anyhousehoTdrv

113 Hotel Street

tasii

Puts you in the hornc-OWDe- rs class, will make

you arid your family happy. $26.00 to $50 oo:

per mouth just like rent takes care of prin
cipal, interest, taxes, and even insurance there-1-aft- er.

For this smail sum. you may buy hQme- -

with all modern conveniences. V

tots

Leading,

in Kaimuld

$400iandiU

See our list of furnished and .unfurnished houses. t

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.,;t:t
AND MERCHANT STREETS

I

-

a
'; - i

1

1 ".

: V

r.' e '

;

:

CORNER FORT V-"- '

v.

i

4.

f
r
V
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Af .THE

SCHOOL WORK

NOW THE POINT

After a summer of glorious re?rea-tion- s

and pleasurable exercise the
Kchool children, both old and young,
have put aside play for work.

The absolute putting away of frivo-
lities however is done most conscienti-
ously ty the college student who dur-
ing the four years of Lis course has
little time for recreation. The gram-
mar school student has too much, or
rather makes too much time for play

y and in many instances the studies are
neglected.

The preparatory schools convene at
nine o'clock Lave two recesses curing
the day and close at two. These are
.easy hours for the child. Too easy
Iicssibly, for it pays little heed to its
studies before reaching the seventh or
eighth grades. Many of the subjects
are not comprehended by the student
woo is usuauy incuneu 10 leave lue i

'hard work to the teacher, taking little
of the burden upon himself. The mo-

ment the two o'clock bell rings, books
r.re cast aside and not taken up until
the morrow. The only way to remedy
this condition is for the mother to
take her child in hand and to make

pi: Is

him1 study. This is not so easily
aid but can be done

If the old proverb t'spare the-Tod-an- d

ii ii.. --viijn w .Mi.
If a t,e tolay to
his heart's content clock
and then from fcppr time
roes to ni studies ana tninxinriv
Jries to learn his lessons a great im- -

ovexneni win soon snown in nis

W &

SEPT. 16.

the first almost any course
by the student by the

fcirls .one the high
uhools here the student roust have

rints befxa xraflu-atio- n.

Trig means that she must take
four each year,

and during the four years .must take
the extras, one

third point each make the
the the year

the student told that each the
one hour

day and each the extras one hour
week. Naturally this can done
the would not The
school day out six hours
divided into eight The first
period lasts from till muo.

'the second from nine fifteen ten
and Four the the
day are given over the

while there average one
period day given over some

the extra TJila leaves
about two hours for study school
and out the school hours time for
the the other two.
must found. Then there must he
found hour week for eaeli the

After the com
pleted there ,1s little time for

the school work done dur-
ing the day there left only the night
for and night
not very

for the school girl
have mental recreation aatl

labor insure her

tnI Ml these 'are
muscle and are

should be by the
girls and. the forms of provid

are long make the- -

feel fresh when taking her boo'ks

(U

Mrs.'
Mrs.. lenney, wnp recently

uement physically and. mentally.
foa8 many thenoyfeel that they can take part

nevertheless

youngster allowed,

fournirtll

..u, are profitable
do well-::- t

that are franyf the girls take
5" Jh the school their
ov do hot urge them, do
? Some are thinkthe , daugnterg are uactfng

pleasures are The
.high school student, has rath- - eJg enerv wnen

muTt
hard (time, and mother instead

make him ttuoy , uk schoolfor some .JJgJ
tor mm. are neither too long nor, too short but

A WOMAN WHO HAS DONE
MUCH FOR THE CHILDREN

r,

. .

Tl

'

-

i

C

.
.

.

I HISS JULIAra XTTIROP .

- Is Modern

hmm

.J-

M. .
It
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W&MM'S
In adopt-

ed particularly
is difficult In of

eluh;--H?- i l gaining

up regular subjects

enough or counting
of a to

eighteen. At opening of
is of

regular subjects 'require a
of a

be or
faculty demand it.

consists of at
periods.

eight-thirt-y

to
so on. of periods of

to regular sub-
jects is an of

a to on
of subjects.

in
of

perusal of studies
be
an a of

studying is
recrea-

tion.. If Is
is

exercising exercise
profitable. " --

.

It is . necessary ?

to enough
physical to develoo- -

..bJttMaUwliniiiliigia
6f recreations

developers "healthy.
Exercise indulged in

exercise

enough to student
up

; ;" '

r
. "SqCICLI OlS "

'v
'

" '
it v

.
::

Tenney Honored. ' '.' ' .

, L. ar--

. It is
of

In

as

De

v,uB ,c BUU lu.u1,ulrud b th schoo)a as as
In boarding schools so
is theyt compelled to no Interest

mSSrL'-Snf- ? in athletics because
parenta to so.

JfIm08mMCa,rhefre
to mothers Inclined to

tToday's tufflclent.
however S?heSer a ;UCisTn

of trying to Is usually t t h interest inlooking healths-recreatio- n

the

D1H0ND

San' from home
at tracts

pvwMwi vi U5..,ui.i uuo
her stay In the William p. :

irwm was omner nosiess 01 last
week in to --Mrsl Tenpey
and Mrs.; v Knight gave a
luncheon for her a few days ago.; ,

r Mrs, Elizabeth Prnett also entertain-- .
ed la., honor of Mrs.'. Tenney,'- - gjving
one of the mose elaborate luncheons
of the late season' the other day: The
aatr, which was held, at ' the Fair
moht, J by more ' than ya
dozens guests', "who : were 4'

.; ...

j
i f . i?" ' L 1
Mrs. Maynard was at ,

Kitchen Marvel

The a and will cook
that can bey In an .

r

75 of
of time, labor and

i; Kr A" nutriment and delicious are No cr
ready to serve at , t

from $11.50 to -

W.

Sale
UNTIL FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

'I. v

WORLD
an enjoyable tea on Tuesday after-
noon, a gjoup of friends
in her in Clay streetln

to Mrs. Small, who was former-
ly, Miss May Mott-Smlt- h

Fragrant clusters of pink and
sweet peas, combined with fernery
formed the dainty, decoration of the

Mr. and Mrs. are visiting in
San Francisco from their in I.03

v Angeles and will be feted a con
round of during their

ttay in the city. Examiner.
' 4Mrs. Lansing In San Francisco.
Mr. Nelson B. Lansing has come

from Honolulu to meet Mrs. Lansing,
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Timothy . Guy Phelps, at San Carlos,
this summer. The Lansings will

to their homes in the islands in
October. Examiner.

'

Miss Crassi Bulkeley and Mr. Bay-

ard will be married on
November 6 in Miss
Bulkeley is a daughter of Captain and
Mrs! W. A. QUI. Mr. is
a son of Mrs. Eleanor He
has business interests in Honolulu. . It
was; while on a visit to the islands
that Miss Bulkeley met her fiance a
few months ago.

RECREATIONS
;

H FEATURES

FOR YE LIBERTY

Two new features are advertised for
tonight's change of bill at the Liberty
Theater:. The Howard Sisters a sing-
ing and dancing act that is claimed
by the to be one of the
best dressed. acts in An

new item that will perhaps be
Of more interest to the majority will
be the of the Ameri-
can BiOerraph first feature
film." This picture has received col- -

unms of and fs

genuine scenes The title of the pict- -

ure; "Old Puefcla mu ia
promise of"a very subject,

vwhich this picture Is claimed to poss- -

ess
u Vera the ex'- -

lelv eraceful "clastic dancer" who

wm present a series oj new aances
night, and foe those who admire youth.
grace and hea'uty andr a program of
purely American classical dances, to-
night's exhibftio will be well
while. ' '

The Kelso Brothers in' their comedy
juggling act and: new motion pictures
will complete a program that possess-
es unusual interest. '

.'. f BAND

Kraft (new) . . !

j . ... ....
rne star spangiea

. Ida. are Best Business

Jj&MWsiWiflil:

TWENTIETH

vrived in Francisco her has proven to be a magnet; that at--v

in Honolulu, is .being .entertained, a an intelligent audience nightly

city.'.Mfs:
a- -

compliment
Fredericks

was-attende-

:gatnerel
rouna a Jtable bettrewn with pink and r The band will give a pub-- J

white' rosebuds..;.: Among Uiose bidden iic ; concert ' this evening at Emma
to, do honor to the attractive visitor - Square at 7:30 o'clock. The program'X'i., " V--I follows: v- -

j Walton Thorne, Ira ? March Eva (new) A . Lehar
Pierce, Grayson Button, Florence Queen . . . Bigge
er Tfingst, 'Jessie1 Bowle-Detrlc- k, An- - Evening Chimes
drew --Welch, Frederick: FanwIcfc'Van ...... .--

. RollJnsoii
Johns, Johxj Rogers Clark, Harry ; Selection--Maritan- a .... Wallac-- j

Jenkins, ;WiUiam, Perkins, Charles. Songs.. Band Quintet
Frederick Knight, Fletch-- - 'Selections-Brig-ht Eyes .... .HOschna

er Elliott. Mrs. Noonon. -.- 'A? Waltz Eva (new) .Lenar
'

Dixon hostess

Ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street

modern "Caloric Is complete Cookstove
cally everything cooked ordinary stove. .

More Than Your Fuel Bill Saved

A besides a wonderful amount discomfort.
flavor scorching

' burning. Meals are yoOr own conveniences

Prices range $280.

Co..

.;"rr:

U,T117

c

entertaining
home tompM-raen- t

Cunningham.
purple

tea table.
Small

home
at

tinual affairs

re-

turn

Hyde-Smit- h

Washington.

Hyde-Smit- h

Hyde-Smit- h.

Examiner.

management
vaudeville.

other

Initial exhibition

laudatory press notices

Legend,-hol- ds

interesting

Mile. Mesereiux

10--

worth

CONCERT.

FlnaleEigener .

Rupprectii
uanner.

Star-Bnllet- in

Hawaiian

were:A;v;:-:.-

Mesdames:

Intermeizo
.

Dyke
Hawaiian

Farquarson,

preserved.

Company's

Japanese Bazaar IL Isoshima
Fort, near .the Convent King, near Bethel

2500 SEE BIG PA

LAMA FIELD

DAY

Over twen-fiv- e hundred people,
parentsaiul children, visited the Pa-lam- a

Settlement Saturday where the
! track and field meets started the day
i with one continuous round of pleas
ure with a moving picture snow in
.he evening to wind up the happy
event.

The event3 of the day started at
! nine o'clock, but the children had be--

Igun to gather around the. settlement
house as early as seven o'clock, eager

Ito be on time and not miss one thiDg.
i nere was no special coswirae ior ine
occasion and the people came in
everyday garments, but the eyes that
viewed the various events could not
be rivaled in brightness or interest.
The competitive spirit was aroused
and the signal for the games to com
mence was welcomed with cheers.

The day's events were started with
a basketball game between the sen
ior girls and the junior boys, which
resulted in the girls carrying off the
prize in the shape of a pennant. This

1 was followed by some real baseball
games between theboys, and the
young fans who gathered on the
bleachers specially constructed for
this event were as enthusiastic as any
crowd which has eVer gathered to
witness the final game of the na
tional series.

The greater part of the afternoon
was taken up with field sports,
among which were obstacle races be
tween the girls and hobble races with
the boys, but the children on the side
lines never tired or gave up, but
stood spellbound in the hot sun, ob
livious to all except what was going
nil hpfnrp fhpm.

In the evening the 'crowd filed Into
the gymnasium to see several reels

.
''

9 J A L. J A'' A

oi line mouon pictures ana, 10- - wit-
ness the awarding of prize's:" by Sec.
retary and Mrs. Walter L. Flshef.
The - Royal Hawaiian Band put the
finishing touches to the days festlvl
ties while the refreshments were be-
ing served, and the "youngsters de
clared that It had been a real party

laud all their own.

i GOOD STREET WORK.

Road Overseer Caldwell, with Char
lie Clark as luna, did .a creditable
piece of street work last, week, in that
time laying asphalt macadam upon
one side of Hotel street between Ala-ke-a

and Fort.-- When the other side
is done there will be an excellent(

pavement, with-eve- ry promise, of-du- r

ability, from Fort to Richards streets
on Hotel.

. i mm y t
WHOOPING confiH. y

If is in diseases lfktfMlraDiiikcoalh'
that the good 'qu'alitllsox4 Chamter-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy! are mosV appre-
ciated. It liquifies the plough mucus
end aids '.. expectoration. It &lsq. rend-er- r

the fi,ts of coughing 'less frequent
and less severe depriving the ditcise
of all dangerous consequence. For sale
by all dealers, Benson,.. Smith & CO.,
agents .for. Hawaii." v '

The Hawaiian Trust CoLtd., offers
6ome very desirable property for in-

vestors. "It is in desirable "free.from- -
tenement" dangers. Mr. O'Brien of
the real estate department . will be
pleased to show possible purchasers
around. -

AMUSEMENTS

Asahi Theater
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1912

At 8 P. M.

Madison
vs.

Bauersocks
TWO RATTLING GOOD

PRELIMINARIES

General Admission :50c

Reserved Seats $1 and $1.50

Ringside Seats $2

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrison Blk., Fort St., nr. Beretania

: mem for

kill I

;faooIuteIy Furo ; '

mzZo front Royal Crcpo
Qrczn cf Tartar t

"

AMUSEMENTS.

MAWA
THEATER

We not only have bully photo-play- s

for the weekend, but for the week-beginnin- g.

; Here's the new four:

No. 1 "TH E". LITTLE SHERIFF"
Ho) 2 "FINDING THE LAST

CHANCE MINE"

No. 3 "THEIR5 NEW. MINISTER" '
"

No. 4 "SMILING BOB" O

PERHAPS. ITS ODD, but some
normlA toll no that fnr rontivo nnr t

poses they'd rather see our,
pictures each night we change

than to spend the same evenings at
the beach. Have YOU 'tried the
plan? ;

RARE REELS RAPTLY RECEIVED

Admission, I0c and I5c

FRED NQYES, Manager

FEOGEAM- -

'. - Of the

Seventeenth . Celebration
If 7""' ' J ;if

.. .
of --i

i - e r- b t ;

TO BE HELD

Saturday,-Sep- t. --21, 1912

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Commencing at 9:30 A. M.

1. Whaleboat; 4 oars. Prize, $20
' trophy.

2. Senior 6-o-ar sliding seat barge.
. 1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, H5

trophy. -

3. Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
1st prize, 20; 2nd, 15; tro-
phies. .

1 -

4. Fresiiman 6-o-ar sliding-sea- t bargef
1st prize. $25 trophy; 2nd, $15
trophy.

5. Six-paddl- e canoe for boys. Prize,
$12 trophy.

6. Senior pair-oa- r boats;, sliding
seats. Prize, $15 trophy.

7. Junior ar sliding-sea- t barge.
1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15
trophy. -

;

8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $5; trophies.

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for women.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

10. Junior pair-oar-; sliding seat.
Prize, $15 trophy.

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
2nd; $5; trophies.

12. Sailing race for sea wrens. 1st
prize,. $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro-
phy.

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
$10 trophy; 2nd, $5 trophy.

14. Sailing race for canoes 1st prize,
$10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

15. Power sampan; over 40 h. p. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $10; trophies.

16. Power sampan; from 25 to 40 h.
p. 1st prize, $15, 2nd, $101
trophies.

17. Power sampan; under 25 h. p.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; tro-
phies.

Races open to all. No entry fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing rules, of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association.

Each entry shall include the kme
of the boat, or, if it has none, the
name of the person who enters it.

There must be at least three boats
started before second prize will be
awarded.

Entries will open at 8 a. m., Tues
day, September iu, at the Hawaiian?
News Co., Alexander Young building,
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5 p. m.

For further information apply to
Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

. nE STORE FOR GOOD I

clothes"
Elks' Building King Street

Faiiv;v
Style i

Book) etc.
Patterns
Ladies
Home
Journal

SPECIAL
of

qdd;Pairs;v, X

AT HALF --PRICE

vvaiucx

New Fall

Redfern and

Corsets and

L

' AMUSEMENTS.

R1J0U THEATRE

vvf:. R. Kipling, Manager

HEAR THE CABARET BOYS

Robinson Bros
v

and Wilson!
' In Their. Comedy Drama

Vr "AT JUDITH ' CAP JUNCTION"
-- And '-- - '- Sew Songs:

W O N O E R FU L G I R L,V "I N . "l R AG- -.

TIME LAND,"; Etc. i

"lcssos
V'. In New Juggling Stunts ,

Expert Shooting by " j :

MLLE. LESSO T"'

Startling Unique-Cleve- r:
' f

Two Performancts Nightly 7:15 and

i PRICES: IOC, 20c, 30c

Empirei aire
R. Kipling, Manager ',

Motion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John BuiThy
Films

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY '

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

Daily 2:15

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

September 22

1:30 p. m. J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

3:30 p. m. HAWAII S vs. ASAHIS

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E."

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.; I

Short

Gloves

SALE

itlilii
Models of

Rustprcoi
Brassieres

AMUSEMENTS.

m m

'Features B -

U !RSJiAp:fEAACE

SisSsrs
'

Vaudeville's Fashion f Models

" A .WONDERFUL PICTURE
.

"...

'

X

-

In .Two Parts r
This picture the

very latest featare released an3 H
is "staed and. manufactured
bythdJtellahle ' : .

AMERICAN BIOGRAPH CO.
; Being this company's

First Feature - t

ADDED FEATURE:

MLLE. MESEREAUX
Offering an Unusually Interest-in- g '

Classic Dance Program,'
Tonight

FUN MAKERS ?

KELSO BROTHERS

lawanan

Curios

Special S?le
Weedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT STREET
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be a delegate, after the
' specimen has paid S10 a day for board
and room for 10 days, he begins to

"rnmr and repine and curpo tbe can-
didates, and telegraphs home to?

. money and a clean collar. About five
of honor at 100 in the shade

As much aa the ordinary delegate can
itand.

goes to a national con-
vention a free man, full patriotism
and sagacity. But when be gets
h becomes afflicited with
stampedes, riots, perspiration. !

pugno-rity- ,'

profanity, allegation and recrjm--
minfttions, and .has to do Ws .thinking
after he gets home, with the - assist-
ance pf those who were once his

PEORIA JOBBERS'
KINDLY INTEREST

Bros. Dry Goods Company
the name of a large importing ; and

jobbing hocse In Peoria, Illinois. We
had letters asking
for literature for their friends. Curi-
osity prompted to ask the cause of

particular interest. Their reply
if as follows:

"A of who was repre-
senting one of the leading
bouses of York, was sick with
Bright's that he was obliged to
Kive up traveling. His weight was

from a hundred and eighty.five
to a hundred and twenty-fiv-e pounds,
lie was in a condition and did
not to live than six
months. He accidentally heard of the j

Renal Compound and commenced j

use it. We were surprised to met I

hlra.a year apparently a
man. At any rate was his
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gate may "be a cool, man at
but in convention he is gen-

erally so nervous that a blue sash and
a pink banner will stampede him on
the steenth ballot and he will vote
wildly a man whose name he has
to ask afterward.

Delegates are supposed to be pub-
lic property, but often pass into pri-
vate hands. Mr. Murphy of New
has the finest bunch of dele-
gates in the country and takes great
pleasure in exhibiting them quadren-
nially.

self, had regained his lost weight and
was the best of health.
As we were personally acquainted

this case we naturally took an
interest in your Renal Compound and
since then have written at different
times for your literature to hand
some of our friends

Physicians do not have to change
their treatment simply add Futtoh's
Renal Compound to the 'heart treat-
ment, etc, they are already giving.
There is no conflict. There
hope.

Honolulu Drug Company is
agent Ask for pamphlet.

The political candidate who ' also
ran" is unable to see wherin the world
is growing wiser.

Many a man fools himself with the
belief that his wisdom is superior to
that of the late Mr. Solomon,

The world full of the sort of
friends who take to the woods when
trouble shows up.
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Roll of Delegates.
The roll as answered is as follows:
FIRST REPRESENTATIVE DIS- -

. TEICT.
(East Hawaii.)

Pre-
cincts. Delegates.

1 J. K. Pau, J. S. Kamelamela. . 2

1 D. K. Kenoi 1
H A. G. Curtis 1

4 John Bohnenberg. Dan Nama-fioe- .

Evannline de Silva.
..........oauicD MJ. i;wis -

& W. H. Beers, G. H. Akau, S. I

Desha. ' James Low, W. S.
Terry" ;.Vv.. '.

6 David KeoIai.Kailimal
7 David KalanI
a Solomon Konla

Jas. Mattoon Jr.
10 Joaquin. Silva Ramos 1
11- - John Jesus. H. B. Kukona 2
12 A. Makekau 1

Total number of delegates . . 20
SECOND REPRESENTATIVE DI8- -

TJtlCT. ' y
(West Hawaii.)

Pre- -

Cincts. Delegates.
1 H. L. Jiolateln 1
2 K. Kaelemakule, R. K. Naipo 2
3 T. S. Nakanelua 1
4 John A" Magutre 1
5 James Ako 1

tW. J. K. Nahale, M. F. Scott.. 2
7 S. M. Kamakau ,.. 1
8 E. K. Kaaua, S. W. Kaai.... 2
9 David Kaupjko 1

10 Lewis Rogers (p.), 0. Kawaha 2
11 A. M. Petertnan 1
12 John C.V Searle 1

Total number of delegates.. 15
THD3D ' REPRESENTATI VEDIS-TRICT- .

(Maul.)
'Pre- - '

cincts. ' Delegates.
1 W. A. Dickson J
2 J..XW. Searle 1

. 3 Cnas. IC Farden, R. P. Hose,
Win. K. Kaluaklni, D. JC.

Kahaulello . . ............. : 4
eorge Qlhb

6 ijohn W. JCalua, Geo. W. Max
well, W. T. Robinson. W.
Leslie West 4

6 a 'V; Kanui 1P
7 E. E. Deinert, M. F. De Ca-- 4,

mara, E. I. Kellett, H. B.
Weller ' . . ; 4

8 (Abolished) 1

9 Geo. K- - Knnukau i
10 L. ; C Kealoha '. i
11 Wl A. Clark l
12 Manoel Duponte, W. G. Scott,
t John Kaluna .. z

is josejih: IC Pnu . . l
14 J. W. Napihaa ... i
15 IL JH. (Kanehou . i
16 K. KaJama, Geo. P. Kaunaka

17 H. ; W. Kahfile .;,..f ;i;V,;
WiCaWa1akoa . .

19 Benj.: JCupIhea -- s..-. .."V. "l
20 S. W.'KPakalaka ,1
21 J. P. . Nakeleawe ....... 1'22 Vivian Holstein, John Kalama,

' M. O.. Vari Lil 3
!: , -

.Totaf Tiumber of delegates.. 35
FOURTH REPJiiuaENTATIVE DIS-TRIC- T.

7 : (Oahu.)
iPM-'.- - .u; : ".

cincts. Delegates.
1 W. H. Kallimai, J. P. Rego,

R. WV'Ayielt 3
; John Kaimi, Carl A. Wide--

mann, Cecil Brown, Charles
K; Kealoha .4

3 Alfred.D, Cooper, Harry Bailey,
Charles Nakaij J. J. Gomes 4

A. Bowen, Robert W. .

t jingle,? (Rpbert .W. Breck- - '
ons, John' A. Ipghes, Wil-- ;

Jiam T. --Rawlins ........ .1 .. 5
6 a;: N. Campbell. F. B. Mc--

Stocker (p.), V. J. Lowrey,
p. . Ut Wlthlngton ., 4

,p Jqfn 'Aylett, Charles Jvealoha,
Apaki Manuwai, ; William
Purdy 4

7 William P. Kala,v WHliam K.
Wilcox, A. W. Jobanson 3

8 A. ,D. Castro,' S. S. Peck, A. v.
Peters,' L. Mackaye 4

9 M. .W. ,Kaululaau, John Kaho--'

bmiha, Samuel Kalama, W.
L. Welsh (a.), Kalani Peters 5

10 rWilliam Ahia 1
11 George Chalmers 1
12 John E. Goeas, A. K- - Keau,'J. H. 8. Kaleo 3

Total Jiumber of delegates.. 41

FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE BIS-TRIC- T.

(Oahu.)
Pre-

cincts.' Delegates.
1 Henry Cobb Adams 1

2 F. Walter Macfarlane 1
3 P. C. Lane 1
4 L. B. Nainoa, George K. Ke--

kauoha ..' 2,
5 A. &. Mahaulu, J. K. Mahoe,

M. O. Sonta 3
6 George Kahula 1
7 George F. Renton ." 1
8 F. K. Archer, P. Kamakaala,

C. M. McNally, E. B. Mika-lem- i
4

9 E. J. Crawford, G. W. Laikupu
(Haaheo). J. Kaaipuaa (Ka- -

. koe) 3
10 E. K. Fernandez. Simeon K.

2 !

11 J. K. Kaaa.' william Laa. John
C. Lane. Samuel Paulo Jr. . .

12 Lot K; C. Lane
13 Eugene K. Aiu, Solomon Fu- - t

kumura, Wm. H. Mclnerny. .

14 W. H. Crawford, John K. Not- -

Iey (p.), Chang Chau. Sam'l
Kamakaia, William K. Ma-huk- a I

,
15 Wm. Wood, Alexander Smith 2
16 Will M. Tempjeton 1
17 J. P. Kakahawai 1

Total number of delegates., i 16

SIXTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS-

TRICT.
(Kauai.)

Pre-
cincts. Delegates.

1 S. K. Kalalau

I 2 Louis Kilanano J
3 Win, Iona 1

4 Isaac Jona 1

5 K. W. JUnney l
6 D. K. Kapahee 1
7 James H. K. Kaiwi, Charles A.

Rice. Philip L. Rice (p. I i
8 R. P. Spalding, R. Puuki 2
9 Daniel Makaahoa 1

10-- r James K. Lota l

Total number of delegates.. 13
Only a few absentees and not a

great many proxies had to be re-
corded.
Temporary Organization.

Chairman Cooper having read the
ccnvention call, asked what was the
further pleasure of the convention.

Mr. Breckons placed in nomination
for temporary chairman Hon. H. L.
Holstein, with remarks on his long
services to the Republican party.

Mr. Castro, seconded the nomination
I W. H. Crawford moved that the nomin
ations close, which cirried and the
chair announced that Mr. Holstein
was unanimously elected as tempor-
ary chairman.

"It is not carried unanimously,' in-

terposed John A. Hughes, "it is car-
ried by a majority but not unanimous-
ly."

"I have heard no opposing vote," the
chair replied and the Incident was
closed.

m

Messrs. Desha and Hughes were m
motion of Mr. Breckons appointed a
committee to . escort the temporary
chairman to his seat.
.Mr. Holstein said: "Fellow dele-

gates, J shall not make any speeches,
neither shall I make a speech on this
occasion, but I want to hank you
very Une'erely for this honor an
honor conferred upon me for the third
time that of being elected to preside
over the Territorial convention of the
Republican'pary. I shall do my best
to expedite the business of the con-
vention In the best interests of --the
party, and to that end ask. for the co-
operation nd support of the dele-
gates

Carl A. Widemann, nominated by
Mr; Castro, Mr. Hughes seconding,
was unanimously elected as temporary
feecretary. He was escorted tor the
dek by Mr. Aylett.

Apaki Manuwai was unanimously
elected serjeant-at-arm- s oil nomina-
tion7 by y1 Hi Crawford, seconded by
Mr.-RiwH- ns.

v EH 'J. qrawford, who had been acting
Interpreter during the prellnlinarfes,
was unanimously confirmed In the of-flcef- br

the5 temporary organization.
Cfash Of Procedure.
7 Mr. Castro moved that the chair ap-
point three coinmUtees of seven mem-
bers, one from each district and one
at large In" each caseone on creden-
tials one on rules and permanent

one on platform. '
. :

'

Mr. Rawlins moved in .ain.endment
'that dnlythe committees on creden
tials and on rules, etc., be appointed.
saying jihatr it was contrary to prece-d- f

nt 'for' the platform committee 1o
be appointed in temporary organ iza- -

tlon. W. Castro sad hs only. object
,,noo wt cjicuiic : uuaiueoo, - iu

Mr. $aiins replied .that it was;not
a". matter of .expediency,, but of .doing;
the business ',bf-,tb-e party .fort th Ter-
ritory, '

uln a regular manner. The
right course shquld be takeii if they
stayed there fqr two' days. ; .

t JIt, ' J3reckons raised" ,Uie' point of
qrder that, according to ?bund parlia-(tientaf- y

'practice, the committee " on
platform shoujd not be. appointed by
the .tejnipqrary. organization.

The chal' ruled" the"' point " well
taken jmd .he original motion' but of
order... He then put t,he motion of
Mf. Ra"wlins" and declared' it carried.p. Jm Withington rose for. Informa-llq- h.

when te chair said: "I .'will
r,ead this paper.

"Ypu tell me you win read a
paper, Mr. witnmgton asuea in a

,'tpn,e of surprise.
"The gentleman from the fourth

district has the floor," said the chair
soothingly.

"I only want to know which motion
is ; deqlared carried," said Mr. With-
ington, "As there were two motions
mades," -

He was informed that the original
motjon had been ruled out pr order,
so that the only motion that could
haver carried was that of Mr. Raw-
lins for two committees.
Comm'ttees Appointed.

Temporary Chairman Holstein then
appointed the following, committees:

Credentials committee East Ha-
waii, James Mattoon; West Hawaii,
Robert K. Naipo; Maul. William Ka-luakia- i;

fourth district, R. W. Aylett;
firth district, E. X. Aiu; Kauai, J. H.
Kaiwi; at large and chairman, E. F.
Deinert.

Rules and Permanent Organization
committee East Hawaii, John Bohn-enber- g;

West Hawaii, James Ako;
Maui, W. A. Clark; fourth district, A.
N. Campbell; fifth district, W. H.
Crawford; Kauai, James K. Lota; at
large and chairman, W. H. Mclnerny.

A motion for a recess until the call
of the chair, to enable the commit-
tee to prepare their reports, was
amended for a recess until 1:30 p.
m. At 10:12 the convention took a
necess accordingly.

Convention Work In Afternoon.
Recess has brought forth new de-

velopments with regard to the home-
stead plank of the platform, this be-
ing the only plank about which se.
rious concern has been felt by those
disposed to harmony.

It is believed now that a homestead
plank will be submitted to the conven-
tion which will give adequate encour-- .
agement to the homesteading cause,
prove satisfactory to the sugar-pla- nt

ing interests and provide a compre-
hensive and satisfactory solution of
the question. Those who have been
working on the problem since the adi

5'journment of the morning session are
hopeful that when the homestead
plank is laid before the convention it
will not have tq be amended excepting
perhaps in some subordinate deatils.

To brine about the rnmnrnmisp here
sketched, the platform committee will
consist of two5 members from each
district and one at large, making it a
committee of thirteen instead of sev-
en, as oriignally planned. The com-
mittee, .before, reporting the platform,)

1
w" consult with leaders of the plant- - J

1 ing interests and with Delegate Kuhlo:
j over the homestead plank.

RIDES ROUGH SHOD
OVER TIMID DELEGATES

Called together to get their orders
from Lorrin Andrews, Kuhlo's man
Frirl.iv. aomfcthine If 20U Hawaiian
with a sprinkling of a dozeu or fifteen
haoles assemble in Notley Hall Sat-
urday night at a meeting remarkable
for the meekness with which the dic-

tate of the engineers was ' received
and the practical mechanical way in
which the stam roller was operated.

Andrews as chief engineer opened
the ball, in a speech which was ap-

parently designed to bind 'the assem-
bled Hawaiian delegates together un-

der, the banner of the racessue. With
Eli Crawford and the Rev, Stephen L.
Desha as Interpreters, Andrew's pur-
pose was well served. Dsha It was
said, while posing ai interpreter made
a number of interp&liUons which
struck the Hawailans la the manner
desired, and at th same, time kept
the few haoles present Jrom taking
alarm.

It was' entirely Andrew's meeting.
Charles Chilllngworth, another mem-

ber of the Kuhfo committee was, on
the platform and spoke briefly from
time to time. Kuhlo himself was
present but sat In the audience "and
permitted Andrews to "manipulate
things to suit himself. 7

" John C. Lane another ; member of
the committee was not present prom-
inently If he was tthere at all. He
had received bad. news during the day
and It Is understood does not teel in
a particularly pleasant mood toward
.the other members or the .committee
Chilllngworth too, preserved
and chilling demeanoj ; toward An-

drews. ' ' ' '4. '. ,
'

jThe meeting was originally called
to endorse candidates who Antend ; to
appear before the county And district
convention but changes, in .plans led to
the abandonment '5 of Jthls v purpose,
and .Chief Engjpeer Andrews ahd his
lieutenants devoted - their ' efforts - to
forcing through the.sec.ret ballot. . As
a weapon particularly;: appealing to
political stricksters, the secret ballot
was deemed an entirely , necessary re-

quirement and little time was lost in
putting It over. '

Andrews ordered the Relegates p
vote In favor .of the proposition and
the Rev: Stephen JJesha yith a Judi-

cious use of scriptural Jexts (backed
him up. r ' :;..:;;'v'" : "

When 4the vote on he proposition
was taken .there wore ,pply Jour per-

sons who ;had the QOurage to Openly
oppose It. These were: High Sheriff
Henry. .Oscar Cox. .C. .W. iegler and
Jack .Lucasi The '.latter- - la a

te suggestion
from belpg made unanimous. Vhlle
the .vote on .the proppsltlori ,seemed to
suggest that it yas almost, universal
ly welcomed, th,ere .yere 'many mur-me- rs

of dissatisfaction from the; Ha-

waiian Relegates; .before the vote, was
taken, , but : they seemed to; fear In-

curring the enmity of the powers that
wete, by tolcmg their sentiments and
so remained silent; voting neither one
rar, Or V'the 4othef. ' Two . delegations,

the second "of The1 'fourth'' and Hhe
eighth" of the fifth, were excused from
votihg on' thevgTOubd that .they were
bound v by' the'"results of delegation
caucusses:'--vtCl'- V' r:

Following th settlement of the bal-

lot question, Oscar P. Cox of waia-lua- r

was chosen nnanlmously as the
KUhib candidate for the .county, and
district ; convention ! - chairmanship,
with vJohn Marcalllno ,as4f'secretary.
and Eli Crawford as interpreter.

.HOMELOUERS-mL,;,..;-
,

In otley Hall tomorrow mprnlng,
the Hpme Rulers will, hold, their.- - Ter-ritoH- ul

onnvention for .the .DurDose of
nominating a candidate for Delegate i

to .Cqngress; ,andi Judging frpm pres-

ent indications Charles K. Notley,
who .has been .the ,Btaudard-bearer;o- f

the oldest political 'organization 1

Hawaii, will receive --the ..unanimous
support of the conxnijon for that po-

sition. ' " '

When the Home-- . Rulert met ? In
April, it .was decided to .postpone the
selection of the candidate " or Dele-

gate to Congress ! until after the Re-

publican Terrltoriar .convention has
finished its r work. At that time it
was evident that' Itasthe sense of
the convention i 'to.'endqrse Prince Ku;
lilo'fbr Relegate to CpngfessV . V,

Notley, when akebT'.ahout the - dele
gateship tOdaydeqllned tb'.discpss the
proposition . He i)dde, however, that
the', ilome Rulers 'will meet tomorrow
mbrnipg at 10 o'clock, when the nom-

inations
,

for the delegateShip will be
In order.

DECLARE FOR SECRET VOTE
AND MASS MEETING

After due deliberation, the delegates
to the1 Republican territorial conven-
tion, at their general caucus held yes.
terday afternoon, decided to hold a
mass meeting at Aala Dark after the
completion of their work in the opera
house. .

H. L. Holstein chairman, Carl Wide-

mann secretary. Ell J. Crawford inter-
preter and Apaki Manuwai sergeant-at-arm- s,

were decided upon yesterday
as the convention officers for the Ku-bi- o

forces. '
It is expected that Secretary Fisher

of the Interior, who is visiting in the
territory on official business, will be
asked to. speak at the mass meeJng.

"Vote secretly" was the decision of
the delegates to the Republican terri-
torial convention, who met at a gen-r- al

caucus held yesterday afternoon ati
the residence of Prince .Kuhlo at Vai-ki- ki.

Altogether there were about
one hundred and ftfty people present,
and when the roll call was read there
was found 92 delegates in attendance. C.
After the general discussion upon the
form of balloting was over it was
unanimously decided that the dele-
gates to the territorial convention vote
secretly.

Durinjr the discussion Judge A. S.

Mahaulu of Waialua. and one of the
most intimate friends of Prince Ku- -
hio, stated that be was in favor of ihe
open ballot. Rev. Stephen L. Desha, i

th staunch friend of the prince.
. s. . nA advocated

took me opposu r "T,.
.v. ,.r0t Kjiiint svstem. The major- -

lt- - of the delegates present were won

oyer bv Desha's appeal, and the cau.
cus unanimously decided to go to the
convention hall this morning pledged

to vote secretly.
Mahaulu. in the course of his dis-

cussion, said that the Hawaiian
would da well to vote openiy, in orurr
that their manhood may be known by

others. He said that tnere was

moral side to the question of voting

and added that the secret 4ollot will

lead the delegates to do things which

they would be ashamed of after the
convention was over.

Desha roared at the-- top of his voice

and said that the delegates could tote
more Independently, according to the

dictates of conscience, if permitted to
subject secretly. He add-

ed
vote on any

that the delegate could not conscU
entlously vote according to his desire
M he found that his employer was

present
Kamoa. a well-know- n street-corn- er

politician, kokuaed Mahaulu's conten.
tion. A. D. Castro thought that an
open ballot was the best system of
voting. Breckons said that he had his
doubts as tq the isdom Of voting
openly, especially In this country,
where coercion may be exercised by

those in the higher-u- p class,
H. L. Holstein," speaker of . the

Heuse b Representatives, was In the
chalrth --Wm. 14. Crawrord as sec-

retary;'-'; ',: :

Before the caucus adjourned, the
Chair 'suggested the olfowuig for
membership on the convention com-

mittees:-. J ';

fedntfals 'Committee East Har
wan.- - James Mattoon." Jr.: iWest Ha
wail. Robert K. Na,lpo; MauU Wm.Ka.
leikinU Fourth distrtct,a y4 Aylett;
Hfth :dtstrict,

.

E. K. Aiu : Kauai, S. H.
m 9 t

and permanent vrgamiauou
Committee East Hawaii, 4ohnT3ohn- -
enbeirg; iWest Hawaii, jamea io;
Maut 'Manuel bepbnter Fourth .dis-
trict: 'A.N. Campbell: Fifth district.

r ts ri.a-forr- f Wniial .lamps K. Lo--1

platform Committee --fEast Hawaii,
S. L. Desha West HawalU John1 lie-Gul- re

r ' Maul, Wm T.: RoMnson;
Pourth district,' A. D. Castro: ; Fifth
district, 'AIS.; fahaulu;- - Kauai,; qhas.
A. Rice: v' :,' t";w- v '

1

Th? chair will appoint another
tmember-at,larg- e. ; ,! :

'
v I ; i-

' Beforo the caucus adjourned yester-
day; A-- D. Castro suggested that- - a
mass meeting ' be ; he,ld In Aala park,
after he completion of the work of
the convention; The chair appointed
K.W. Shingle, Al D. Castro and, .Wm.
Ahla.ipecial committed to' make the
necessary arrangements. .1 -

The Hawaiian band, 1 it ,is .expected,
will lead the paraders from the Kuhlo
headquarters to' Aala paflc, where a
mass meeting wfll be in order. .

CH AMBERL AIX'S COLIC, CIIOLERA
( AMI DIAJIH1I0EA KE31EDV, v

J

This . remedy 'alway s wins the good
opinion,' If npt Ihe praise, of tlose ho
use It, The quick cures which It ef-

fects, even In the tnost tvpre cases,
xuae8 li a favorite' everywhere. It is
equally" valuable . for children, and
when reduced with sweeotened .water
is pleasant Jo take. - For; sale by', all
deafer Benson, Smith &. Co. agenU
forJlawall; . t . .

. ,
' --V .V'C.,

Political Notices
; v poLITICAC WOTICES..

. f:x..- - JLiK
OFFICIAL.CALL FOR THE: REPUB-

LICAN COUNTY AND DISTRICT
CONVENTION FOR THE . CITY

I. ANO COUNTY QF HONOLULU.
. . - .. .. .

To . Be Held. In the Hawalfan Opera
.House,1 1 Thursday, ".'September 19,
I9t2r Commencing at 10 a. m.

Notice .is hereby given to the dele
gates chosen at" the primary .elections
held on' August 23, 1912, to the ; Re-
publican County and District .Conven-
tion for .the .'.City and County of Ho-
nolulu, to assemble In convention. In
the Hawaiian Opera House Hono
lulu, T. H.. at 13 o'Ciock a. nvoa the
19th day ,of Sepember.va912, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
the Legislature and for thar Munich
pat and County offices; electing' a
County: Committee .and transacting

'such bther .business as may properly
be brought before the convention. ' ?

SAMUEL PARKER.
Chairman, County Committee for City

and County of Honolulu, :: Republi-
can Party of Hawaii. " ' 1

Honolulu, T."H., September 14,
1912. 5341-2- t

V5
r

, v .
' t

F Affonso, i.epresentative 1909 and
1911 up for renomination.
The undersigned hereby announces

himself ?s a candidate from the j

Fourth District for election to the i

House of Representatives of the Terri- - j

tory of Hawaii at the coming general
election, subject to the action of the
Republican County and uistrict Con- -

vention.
li. F. AFFONSO.

Political Notices
NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candldac.'.r
the office of Mayor of the City I

County of Honolulu, subject to
action of the Republican District and
County Conveutlon.
5S41-5- 1 EREN P. LOW.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the CU;
and County of Honolulu !"Sect t
the action of the Republf jrDlstrlc
and County Convention.
M41-5- 1 J. B. ENOS.

NOTICE
: T"

1 hereby announce my candidacy for
the orfice of Representative, Fourth
District, subject to the action of the
Republican District and County Con-
vention.
5341-5- t NORMAN WATKINS.

NOTICE. rI hereby announce my candidacy
the office of Supervisor for the "c.
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
534Ut v .. EMIU A BERNDT.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office' of Senator for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject tc
the action of the: Republican District
and; County Convention. .

5340-6-t : v . J. C COHEN.

NOTICE.

; t hereby announce my candidacy fcr
the office )t SuDervisor for tha Citv

land! County of Honolulu, subject t:
the iptlon jQf Uhe Republican Diatri:
and County 'Convention. --

6406t i t CHAS. O. BARTLETT.

NOTICE.
t ...

I hereby;announce ray cantlV
the offlCtf of Representative froi .
Fifth District; subject to the act::
of the Jlepubiican District and Count;
Convention. 11 V

, v , ; DWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
, s .. ,6340-6- 1 V; v.

NOTICE.

' I hereby Announce ray candldaiy f .
the ofnee of Supervisor for the CIt.
and County of Honolulu, subject t
the action of the Republican Di3tri :

and County Convention.' "k "
V ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.

. :''.: ,.6340-6t."- .:
. .

NOTICE.

I hereby.announce my candidacy f :
the office of .Representative, .Four!
District, subject to the action of t:
Republican' District and County Cc
ventloaJ i . v .

"' "
5340-6-t , . CLARENCE II. COQKE

NOTICE.
'. ,

--'V
'I hereby announce my candJiacy f

the office of .Supervisor for the C.
and' County of Honolulu, subject t

the action of the Republlcaa-Distr- :
and Cbunty Convention.
5340-6- t CARLOS A. LONG.

NOTICE.

1 hereby announce my candidacy f.
the office of Supervisor for the-Cii- .

and County tof Honolulu, subject "i
the action of the Republican DS3tr!;
and County Convention.
534 ;V a ' 31. ,C.' AM ANA.

V s ; notice. .
.

V I hereby announce raj candidacy f;
the office of Supervisor. for the CIt.
and County of Honolulu, su! '"ct t
the action of the Republican
and County Convention. -

4

533S-7- t t.: J. C- - Ql,
"NOTICE.

1 hereby announce myself a casi:
date for the office of Representatlv
from the Fourth District, Territory c
Hawaii, subject to the action of tl
regular Republican ' convention.

'. IOHN vKAMANOULU.

To Republican 'Delegates:
I hereby, respectfully solicit the In-

dividual : votes of delegates '.; to the
District and County Convention of
the Republican party for .'myself as
candidate for Supervisor, hailing from
the first 'predict, '.where i.'.have been
elected as a delegate. running
on ,my .record as a .member of the
first Board of Supervisors of the City
and County ,of Honolulu, whichjhave
had abundant assurance was a record
that gave thbrpugh : satisfaction to
all sections of the constituency.

Yours.'respectfully, X,
DANIEL UOGKj:

Honoiuln. September 13, 1912. 6t

IF YOU Wisn 'n ADYERTLSE L
JfEWSPAPERS :.

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C. DRAKE'S ADtEBTISLT

iUMMHUA Ktreet San Frar

JIvery thing ia the printing II
Star-Bnilet- ln Alakea street; h:
Merebant street.
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Jrens,-- Fenci Erasers Riileris, Spbnge Slates, Slate PenilsSciBdok

Alexander Young

.
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RULE MODIFIED

Ott' account or a moderation of th
; recently, ordered JibollUoh o.the gen-- ;

eral delivery and lock box service on
Sundays, it will. still, be possible for
persons expecting letters of Import.

. ance , to obtain 5: tbem on Sundays --if
the ot3ce bf origin . Is' known .'to . the
recipient, according to Postmaster

-- This modification has grown out of
Ahe protest which' aTose" when it be
came known. that the general and
lock box r delivery service ,had been

. discontinued. In' cases - whereby de-
lay in .te1 receiptor a cdihmunicatlon

"
would-b- e ernbarrasing pi ln;qnv Anient

' to the persons to whom It Is address
Aed,? Inquiry at jlhemaln .office Itf Is
staled ,will "cause searctu fx be -- m'ade.
for; the letter,'( which will be given, to
the applicant. ' S:-- -- '. 'V; ' '

' ' The modification restores' the usual
delivery of .post office1 matters to per

' sons stoppipg at hotels. Newspapers
sent to' news' dealers will also be de-

livered on Sundays, providing the pa-- .
pers tire bundled' and properly' ad- -'

dressed to-th- e dealers for whom they
, are Intended.

4 BORN.

BALDWIN To Mr. and Mrs: S. P.
i Baldwin, SepC 16, in Honolulu; a

' ' daughter.. -- C; :Ftl 7 iX

- if yon. would -- bet- up . in the--, world
you night patronize a roof garden.

Separiate Leaf Note Bo'oJk Gdmpotion Books,
' Drawing Instmmetits Omw

TEACHERS OF
1

School . teacher of Oahu, in addi-
tion to. those whose names were re-

cently published, are. as follows :

Pauoa Mrs. Louisa Lucas, Mrs'
Daisy:Hong: 1 -

' Principal, Mrs. N. L. D.
FYaser. , V :'k . V ; . . .

Kaiulani (Mrs.Fraser, principal)
Miss ; Mary-- Lofqulst; Miss JViae Giles,
Mrs.' Ida Knieht. Miss Florence' Blake.
Mrs. vMary Castro, Mrsl .Rose;; Kong,'1

Miss Florence Lynch, Mrs. Romana
Farir. Miss Tokie, Mlampto, MJss, Ber-ni- ce

Cooke, ' Miss Aimee ' Mossman,
Miss" Lizzie Aya'uj'' Mr8r Alice Hay.
ward,. Miss Mabel Larsen.i Miss Inez
Underhlll, Mrs. A. G. Chalmers, Miss
Nora ; Stewart, Miss Emma. Franca,
Miss Lui'u 1 Annabelle
Afundon. . ' . : i. : - '. : l.

,
-

.. ', ' '

Kauluwela Mrs. ! L. L.' 1 Creighton,
Mrs. Virginia. BUhian,, Miss Kate Mc-Inty- re,

Mrs.; Mollie Yap, Miss L. Y.
Ching, Miss Hattie Ayau," Mrs. Ji . V.
Eskew, Mrs. Hulda Bushneil, Miss
MargarettBranco: r V;,;. j
' MaemaeMiss" Iwalani" K. Dayton,
Miss' V. Jordan',, iliss . Maud. Jordan,
Miss Christine Gertz. i jl i t

SUiJefvisihg "Principal, Mrs. FJ W.
Carter.' ;1; ; 7
".Central Grimmar-rMl- ss Jsabel KeP
iYi Mrs. j , j . ureene, Miss uertruae
McCorriston;
Mabel Armstrong, Mrs". Frank A."Cuh-nin- g.

Miss L Ackerman, Mrs.- - L 'A'j
Wllklns, , Miss Mabel LIghtfoot, 'iMiss
Edith Hi Stiebols..Miss Harriet Ydung,
Mrs. Geo. Coulter, MIs3 ; SaraT W.t
Featherstone,' Miss, Orpha . Stafratt,
Miss Nina S Craig, h Miss Ann jZ4.

PERPETRATED WAIT MP DOUgALL-- ?

'"

ss?te

-
. nOSOtTOU OTABCLtETi Mbxn:vv. SETT 11 ' 1

irig the Pupil Needs Prices

Ink,

Bldg;

Koellirig,Mfsst

Hadley, Mts. B. Baldwin, Mrs. A. N. Reba K. Nobriga, iliss Rebecca Ibpa7
Sinclair. , Mrs. Susan K'ekela.. "

Supervising Principal, I. N. Cox. Z

Kalihi waena (I. N Cox principal)
Miss Charlotte Cowan. Miss Helen Ka- - M V - Miss Rebecca Macy''--iwiaea. Miss Otremba, Miss
Emma Kaipu, Mri Angela Mann, Miss

J. H. Haley, Manuel de Corte, Miss
Olive Clark, Miss Elizabeth

Miss Orpha Starratt,"
Miss Nina S. Craig, Miss Ann Z. Had-Hel- en

.Burton, Miss Julia CL Snow,
Miss felea,. King, Miss i Mabel Rpss,
MissJ: Addfe Johnson, Miss . Lulu Gill,
Miss Fulctier. V t .

-

Johana
Kalihikai W. K. Kekapa. . .

1

.i Moapalua Mrs.. Clara; Mokumata.'-- ;

- Special Teachers Miss Jane Wihne,
Miss Margaret Mossrnan, Miss Nina J.
Adams, Miss Toma Apana, Chris. Ev..
ensen.. . ', .y v,,. .'.
, Girls Industrial School Miss Flor- -

ence.Wood. 1 ...

.f Principal, Mrsv Mary
Gunn. ;.

t
' 7 '.

' Aiea Miss Carrie:: Claypool, Miss
Lillian Claypool,' Miss: Margaret Ev-
ans," Tanalat, Miss Helen
Cath'cart, Miss Lottie Horner Miss
Alice ' Claypool. - ,;

, Pearl r City J. N. Taggard; Mrs. J."
N.' Taggard Miss ;Keal6ha

Mrs. Tillie1 Miss Sophie Os-t$- rt

; ?.Mrs Constance. Vivas, Mre. f ' E;
Loo, Miss Mary Fraine, Miss' Rose Or-neli- as;

Mlsa Mary: Rapoza, "Miss, Glo-rl- a
fAflague ;, Miss Gladys Mattirigly,

Mrs; Beatrice Collie.1 .

-:r
: v

7 Ewa Miss Emma' Vroom. Miss
; Lpui.v Greenfield, r--

j Miss rPhoebe
, Shields, Miss , Edna N.. Barden, Miss,
a ranees-- . jsr ureenneid, , .Miss , Ewwa
Reaver,! Miss Miss Alice
Child; ' -

Watertown
J. Nobrlga Mrs.

' ETY- -

h --5 . 7V V : KiSfJitfiZ .1, Jf J. : I

AND aooSffhBgMTTEDTHAf GINK HAS A

(Note: W 06 School Bbolfs)

Kawaihapai-Miss- . EVa'un'ter.
WaialuaMtonieH,

Sa?s
CHark'.MWs

Featherstone,

Kalihiuka-Mr- s. Mascoio.;

Supervising'

;Mis8JNichie

Hookanoj

Majcaeha,

Alvina-Ayau- l

MrsC-Lowdeu,- .

fWalanaeFrancis

ROTTEN DISPOSITION. SUfflTT

Not Sefl

Mejdell.
"Wahiawa Mrs.. Emma MqlVayne. i

, Kahuku Mrs, 'Lulu' M. Sith,1 Mrs!
6.. Buff itt, Miss Frances Foster, John

Kaneohe John . K. Kaaba, Oliver
Mitfhemv., . .....

Jlauula Miss Mary Christopherson,
Miss, Carrie IortoUrf , , , ,

. Kaaawa Henrf DomjngCu, ; A
, 'VVaiaholeMrg.! E. F.'5eiger; Miss

Aoe . AklnaL f -- ;
; ; y ,"'

Kailua-Akun- l. Ahau: v ;
Waimanalp-M4g- 3 M . Ferriera. v
Boys' Industrial Schbol ": ' J. m

Johnsons-Alber- t' Kane.; J.- - K: Knhha
CIydftH.iAlspattgh Jphn Gilbert , .

WilEKi
mWHf PfiRT

i ur j i iBtff it

; With lumber destined- - for Hilo the
American 'fchoone ; Okanpgan Is1 re-
ported tofiave sailed fronr port Gam-H- e

jbtt.lastFrldayi;?r! I'U' 'l" '

According. to cables,. recejyed here.
the "Americdn schooner Helene : with
lumber Is reported', tOihVe" sailed" frcoa
Grays Harbor for H
Friday;'

fonolulu on last

The Interistand' ; steamers Mikatiala
for Maul and, Mplokal. and the Kinau
for Kauil - ports on (the boards for
de"partare tomorrow evening ) at five
c'clock eatir vesseftaklng cargbl-mail- s

and '-
-'pasengers. ' -

PASSEXOEllS DEPATTTBDl

l Per P.. M. S: NiTe, forJapaii and
China ports,' Sept. 14; Mr..'andMrs.
R.' Arbuckle; ; Mr. I and Mr& Lawrence
BoweS, Mis3 ! Adelaide Dale; Mr and

Tl ICCnAVa wra. AValter DeLeon; Mis Bettie' Dev- -

Arthur CFoxMtss Amy: ' Hanson,
Anss Fay fHartleyvcMr. and' Mrs. Fer-
ris ..v Hartman, EIfsi-J-6seiihI- ne : Hart-man,- .

Master Paul Hartman, Miss
Alma .Norton, 'Henry Pollard; John
Raynes, Miss1 Fay Rosten. Miss Dor
othy. Rus6eT, Elmer' Thompson, Miss!
uuvtcjf rcimuui, :nr. ana fiirs... raui
B. aWterhouse. , ' :

Per stmr. Mauna.Kea, for Hilo dir-

ect,-Sept 14. A. Gartley, Alex. Na-wah- i,

Geo. . Cool, .E. , A. Brqwp, . M.
Jamie,. A- - Hanebergv E.i E. Hartman,
Mrs", M. M4 Johnson Miss, L. Beer-ma- n,

Mrs. A. Menefbglid, Miss Mene-fogli- o,

Mrs. B. Cartwriglit Jr., Miss E.
Williams,. Mrs.- - C Short, Miss" A. Bu-
chanan, Bruce Cattwright Jr Harry
Gaylord,, Mrs. Ned Austin, Mrs. M. F.
Petert .Mrs.;) J. LealGeo. Desha, Mr.
andtrs.$Jc3A. Parke, ;

Smiles illuminated the features of
thirty-fiv- e Chinese, who lined up be-
fore District Magistrate Monsarrat
this morning upon a charge of being;
at a place where gambling wa3 car--

ried on. . .
!

The Celestials who were grouped so I

picturesquely before, the police throne
of justice were ' gathered in through
the efforts of Chief of Detectives Mc- -

and
ccrirotn ' DP

- tX tio cunvicv ninese anq juage Mon-
sarrat discharged the bunch. each
defendant had deposited ten
as

bank

number cases r

Chang i'uck,
ihroun tlie effort

f.

r

SEA GIRT,
aip'earance

and other

'

n If

r:;;.:AIerideY6un

;

This place, where located, the. summer home of Governor .Wilson, has taken on
of a "summer capital." The Democratic presidential nominee J visited daily by scores of pel

friends.' One of the DrinciDal diversion "sitting for :Dirtures, and the;Governor and
members of his family have been! photographed, many times' Wthitbelf
panyii) group are. (1) Mis JessiQWilson, (2) Thomas TaggarU indiana national' committeeman; (aj Mrs.
son; (4) Miss Eleanor Wilson and (5) Miss '.Margafet Wilson y.:tC:;i-- ; .' i C.:

was assessed a fine three dollars
for haying violated a city and county
ordinance. which prohibits the sweep-
ing of refuse a public sidewalk.

C- - Charlie, a lemonade
and peanuts at the bail game Sunday
was .alleged by the police as' betag

uthe instigator a lusty crap game.
This morning the Chinese was order
ed pay into city ana county
coffers. .

Two drunks, the victim of Saturday
evening joybuSriess were handed three
meal" tickets at Hotel Asch.

ju m

tlW LUi
Dufne his staff. The delegation
ranrcconttu) fnn-- r ra;A mo.lo. TliO Till ill lSHiie W!u

,!f.

by the officers. followed vo&:y Uy nucstions
E'idenA offered" Droved itisnffiHent r-it- anti-tru- st legislation, cconomv

wie
As

dollars
ban

cou
ed

were

Vl''

'';l.l:'.;

vendor

t

N. is. t

Is t

: .

of

of

of

.to tne

o

I

EO- -

A 2 A. T t

i

J.
t

X,

of

ever ad more Important appointments souls,' no two of. whom think exa -

to ipake,. aijii' b. President has evtr
approached and completed the task
with such calm, Judicial deliberation
and with the determination and cour-
age to' select the man best fitted fbi
the nlace retranlless of anv other con-- !
Riflerntirn Thu hW"'- - nAr WiUtUI'

ticiilarly beehv shown in the naming
of a Chief Justice and Associate Jus-

tices of the Supreme. Court and in
other judicial appointments, as well
as of every minor official Second, a&

to economy and This has
been exemplified to a greater degree
during the present administration than
ever before in our history. Our con-
stantly increasing population and in;

(creaseij needs for expenditures-mike- :

jn normal increase each year almcsl
unavoidable, and yet President 'Taft

exr;ejises of the
the ?srae time efficiency

... ...m ornicerl ' ho Vina cot q
in- -

c!n::--

aiiKe. 'ii wouia, nupuBsiuie
PresWent, proscribed by statutes a

limited, ,ln; power please every
zeri; every State or every 'section. :
Iresident has successful :

snch endeavor; none eVerr',win I

wfirffnW History','

efficiency.

teili.
dissatisfaction certain classes i;

Uncoln, with 'Giant, with Hayes,
Garfield, with Cleveleand,, with "

rison, with McKinley, with: Roosevelt
and Taft. Probably t:
most - disagreeable ' task ' which con-

fronts administration la the exc --

button of, an bbnoxloua unsatisfac-
tory law yet thd duty the executive
Is plafn the law, not the executive,
should; be. blamed, but a thoughtle.s:?
pebple the opposite. The Sherman

never was and never will be
isfactory In present provisions ani

Government, while at ; :.- -

Republican 'agree. In the tari.T
and emcirncy. int ue,i;nntuns - plack'or the last p atform,
present a pirty record nr hair a cen- -j v n tariff 'leg fetation

Iturv. eulminatns in the record of Mr.Ur,er or sn7ri usages aeins -- wun i. v..
f-

-,rW ,
w till ailie itl -.- -. t , ..-i- imt 1 M.ISI1" OHUirruiS. MiniCTttU Ul UUC IUUf.,1 . . - . - . ' . ...

rt. return of this mnnv rrt. ,tiU- - "'" .,oC.-,,- o Thi, ,T fae. imposition'
a scene likened to a raid on a l5,e uc'm! :'jr--

.
' j'- --- ' ... as: wl.U; equal th:

; reany r.teau iu uic - -
. - i tween the cost p

Ahnnt pvpi-- v !nori i.i and u tli isi'-- ii of Mi'if. i A'-Tiin-, .!r. 1 ir, a big,. geaciOns-- ,
aT1 nari.

' toflthpr

A

memory

which says:
trt:

k.. dn- -

at

conduct of the court was anxious to Mr. ?.it ie nomtr.ate.1 opcause hprten. iroad-mmaet- i, wnoie-souie- c jnble pr0flt: to American industries.'
hasten proceedings this morning in; he is tue !';?cal tan-Udat- because ;rlan who gone among the people although they do not agree in the tl
order that the Republican

. deserves ; ?Pconf! f.?rni. and became of almost every State, has learned ta 'Qt 'Interpreiatloa.' .
v

might visited. The y?.r.t him ontinue .tr.l their views' and their waits, and has, t 9
" ' '

sion was tneretcre snort and sweet..,,. o vei ;,nr,,-.- wn:cn b:--i tried toTesnoad. fo far as in him lay,
A of sen or?
until a Inter dute.

u Chinese as placed
under arrest ol

clans

upon
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Procirtonr

oe. ir
to

ever beea

of
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with

and

da
law sat
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All

auueit
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so it is
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the
be3t

such
; be- -

rodurtlon hor.

v. )!i

he. ha.?

Territorial
convention he ses- - tjie yteo

d excellent ' tonic for the hair
completed in a single term. to meir wines. nut out couairj i made of one ounce .of best castor i

A hrki .,i:i!v of the noik to ihHfj vast in its length ai:d IneaiU'i, i:: Sweft oil, two ounces of bay rum r.

will emphasize ihi- assertion, First.! diversified in' its' reaoiirces- - and prl-'tw- u of brandy. 'SvJeiit ' v

Special - Officer Vierra. - The-Chiuese.-
'i as to appointments. No lresidenL ucts, and has a population ofwm rose geranium.

diiference

LFrenlU
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IGNORANCE OF CHAUFFEUR

CAUSE OF LEVIS ACCIDENT

Man Driving Car in San '"""rJZZCisco Drove Full Speed Into
Grade Crossing

RAM VRAVPISPO Pal Ront ! ' n U;ine power m matinuc, uui
wa enough and was hitand ?uiperson was probably fatally
squarely in center ofct .oririitiv iniiirMt n thm

.inmAMi.nrw v nf iinnniuiii! Motorman D. R; Doan of the Key
at. . . r . - . I It nil If XII II II --JflilllllKN HI V1I1 Ir Irnninpfl wiin a kpv nninc --i ram ai. " - i

Hopkins' street and The Alameda.
?Corthbrae, yesterday afternoon- - v

Tne Injared.
V Miss Nellie Barraclough. of Honolu
lu. Fractured skull and internal in

JUIirs. IVIUdVi; win uir. It . . t a. r t v J I .1 1 I T1. I .lapiaiu it. Ky. nouniene, on jaia
avenue. Oakland. Shock and lienor
bruises.
5 Mrs. H.:C. Houdlette. 317 Pala ave- -

Due, Oakland. Bruises and lacera-
tions.

H. F. Lewis Qf Honolulu. Fractured
Mp; serious lacerations.' R. F. . Phelps, 321 Hillside avenue.
Piedmont Bad cuts about the head
and face; sprained ankle. N

"Manuel Rose of Honolulu, chauffeur.
Dislocated hip. j

George Whitney, of the Peralta
apartments, Oakland. Fractured hip;
Internal Injuries and lacerations of the
bead. ;'; ' ' '

-- .
"

t The accident occurred at the con- -
elusion of - a oleasure ride during,

Lewis displaying bis and secretary; of
curcnased 7.oassenger car ioi pmui

tl ( nt.AM'n and Mrs. Houdlette
approacb of the eastbound Key

Route train, tie driver was fairly on
the tracks before aware of any danger.
The . train crashed Into vthe machine
and hurled it a distance of thirty feet,
a mass of tangled wreckage. ' --

""That all members of motor-part- y

were not killed is considered a' mir-
acle.' According to a statement Oby
Chauffeur Rose, . and witnesses,
the blame for --the, accident rests - en- -

thm.rhanffrMir. waa'Dassaee
the daacerous crossing atjTuesday.

' says sisters

Lour. Other persons say was going geies. ,
. n l i . 1 . The

Tld Xot Know Danger. V '
am Honolulu

iar jith streets in Berkeley

PROBLEMS OF PROSPERITY

i INSTEAD OF DEPRESSION

Dun's Review (N. Y.)AUgust
AVlth crop prosiects Increasingly bril-

liant 'with the Industries

and

and
and Los

and
and

distribution continuously PinnnprMMirn

j copper
f oh the r
loth fundamental and the heaviesUon record..

transactoni,' Is better
it been for years. The problems

are not those depression, tut
those i)nwiif-- t i;y..It Is

a but
caracity supply demand, and j
eorae cases consumers premiums I

for delivery: shortage
labor, not alone the

some the industries.
- The are buying lib--'

crally supplies and are
advance but there a

Kotpect shortage, ars to carry
the traffic the cbuhtry. An
hortage money has been reach-

ed, a demand for money
to provide business, move tne

and .fiance new enterprise
and speculation, beginning make
an impression on rates for loansIHs'
noticeable that are now dis-rot- ed

buy freely for advance
r.ceds. High still
I owever, ' complicate
some trades Although the dry goois
trade Is very especially the
AVest, and Northwest, yet there
is considerable disposition in cotton
g(odsq stability in theprice Is improving with
the continuance-o- f con-
ditions. The shoe trade Is retarded

YOUNG BUILDING

TTTT

mattress:
mattress

and was on before t saw
(be train. I tried to stop saw
that it would impossible, so ptft

One not
nthpr. the the car.

n a n m i riaiiULiuu
andro, who was the only near eye.wit
ness. verified ibis part . - Rose's
statements. None other mem
bers-o- f the party were, able to make

: - -...... i
1

( vlrtims nf the wrwk Tprfl takn
to the Roosevelt in Berkeley
It was first thought that Bar
raclough was dead, but she regained
consciousnss a short time

Lewis, who is a wealthy merchant
and sugar planter ".of Honolulu, v was
visiting the Phelps home with bis
niece. Miss . Barraclough. Phelps is
the manager for Taft fcPennoyer

Oakland.. JL&st week Lew
is purchased a new model Pierce Ar
row, which lie ..intended. to.takg back
with him to the islands Tuesaay on we
Sierra, which Captain Houdlette is
master. ,' ' -

Rose, his driver, here especially
to learn drive. ":

Early .yesterday afternoon Lewis ar
ranged for a trial ride the new car,

which was newly George Whitney, the
touring iaiur-ennoye- r tuuteiu,'

4 k AT TTn A .

the

the

eye

'

unfamil

principal

orders,

jorted.

merchants

active,

weather

hospital,

'

were invited.
Miss Barraclough, Whitney and

Lewis - were side of the ;car
which received the full ; force of the
blow, f None was thrown out." and . to
this .fact attributed their . escape
fromydeath, the top the machine
being crushed such a manner as
hold them captive.
; Lewis and his niece were planning

end their visit Piedmont during
: the coming week and had engaged

trv with y who on a steamer. 10 leave mexi
Unaware or Miss. Barraclough is a sis-th- e

foot of a steep hilt. Rose the ter of Mrs. Phelps has two
machine was going twenty miles an living in Honolulu one in An- -
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crossing Is hidden by the shrub
bery of a par which faces Hopkins
street : Rose says this his
view.- - ,s ' '

:
-

(he high prices of leather
and hides". From the Ironand steel in-

dustry nothing but the..most favorable
reports .are forthcoming; plants are
working to apaclty, stocks of pig Iron
ere being educed, and the demand, by
the railroads' and other consumers is

vcrklng full normal capacity, with , large and urgent
active.: The reflects

. ithe ' Agric
daily and and

dent and whole situat some r-- ?st la said
In The

volume than

offer

wheat

actual

crops,,

more

South

await more

Cetter

'
.

Miss

toward
Crop and weather

even tetter
no than the latest .Go vern- -

of . ment .''.', "

of I Commission

Building operations

business senfmcnt
Ltcomlng current Natomas 6s:.....

buoyant, consumers
conditions

becoming
shortage

placing
orders,

threefold

unsettled
conditions

crossing,

obstructed

continued

hardware traders pointing .In-

creased activity.
reports indicate conditions

disclosed
statements.

Aftel October
Railroad

the ' California
- announces .it

fields, will railroad time tables and
Is re--; the railroads must ret permission to

change passenger-trai- n cards. .

- California. National Guardsmen have
been arrested looting ate the diS'
astrous Ocean Park fire, when
should have been guarding property.

FURNISHED ROOM.

The Delmonlco, ISO S. Beretanla St
Large, well-ventilate- d rooms.
mosTiuitoe8. - - ' 4

FOR RENT.

Furnished house, Wilder Ave.;
bedrooms. Available i. now,

. Pleasant on car line Ap-- v

ply - Trent Trust Co., orV on
--

'

premises. 5242-t- f

li'iiavamaini

el

WANTS

80METHINGJ. ENTfRELY

messes

A new use for one of Hawaii's products that bids fair to he
--of theiforemoit of Industries. ' The cotton la. grown the
Kaneoho Cotton Co. at windward. Oahu. '

These mattresses are guaranteed to be the best in the

45-POU-

D

Company

supervise

. The mattress is filled with cotton felt manufactured from se-

lected long fibre cotton on the Hawaiian islands.
never to get lumpy, and to be the mattress made.

.Should be sun bath occasionally.

Covne Furniture Co
SOLE

$26.00
$23.00

grown

given

DISTRIBUTORS

Yilliamson & Batiolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1482 P. 0. Box

43 MEBCHAXT STREET

T
Honolulu StocK Exchange

NAME OF Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

CTTn ID
t--i iii ii i,o.

:

S

Monday, 16.

STOCK.

Hawaiian Agric Co. .... .
Haw. Com. & Sag. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co ......
Honokaa Sugar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sngai Co. ...... .
Koloa Sugar Co. .t
McBryde Sugar Co.
Dahu Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Paaohau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... .
Pala Plantation Co.
Pepeekear Sugar Co,
Pioneer Mill Co.
Waialua Agric Co.
Wailuku Sufcr Cb.
Waimanalo Sugar. Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-Islan- d Steam N; Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co., Pret
Hon. R. T; ft 1 Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
OahuR. & L. Co. ........
HIlo R. R. Co, Pfd..
Hllo R. R. Co Com.
Hon. B. ft M. Co.
Haw. Co 6s . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co
Tanjong Olok R.C4 pd. up.
Pahang Rub.- - Co. v. . .
Hon. B. ft M. Co. Ass...

BONDS. .
Haw. Ten 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ...........
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4V4
Haw.Ter.4V4
Haw. 3 t

Sept

Cal. Beet Sug. A Ref. Co. 6

Hon. Gas. Co., U&.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 6
HIlo R. R. Co., Issue
Hllo It R. Co., Con. 6 .. ;
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 .
Hon. R.T. ft IaCq. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.

Ditch Cn. 6s . . . ,
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s .
Mutual Tel. 6s........:.
OahnR.ft L.Co.5 .....
OahuSugarCo.5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 . ......
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s

tiade 'ex-- 1 fire copper, market i fir ......
randing, and with prevailing advanping 'state Waialua Co. 62 ...

more more con-- trade the use by I Con.
the

be"

has

f

t not

by

for

by
; ;

1st

for
theyi

No

1128
three

grounds,
; Ltd.,

;

NEW

one
Hawaii by

; market

best felt

-

. .

........
Irrgtn. , .

.

. . ,

Ter.

6s.
;

1901.

.

Kohala . .
.

.

Hawn. irrigation Co. 6.
Hamakna Ditch 6:....

"

:

S5

210

5
jio

7 X
58 X
7

120

200
"5
145
145
24X

124

7H

44

......

o?
IOI
95

ioj
J07 ,
too

103
X.

97

too
102 X
93

iootf
ioi v

42 H
170

217

J25
JiO

28
59
7H

ISO
7

124

2tX

445"
39H
20

101 X
96 x

100

98

v---
; sales.' ,

Between Boards 23 H. C, S. Co.
43; 20 Oahu 27, S Oahu -- 27, 10
Oahu 27; 6000. Natomas 6s 94. -

- Session Sales 40 McBryde 6.
;:; Latest sugar quotation; 4.36 cents
or $870 per ton-V- . '

.'.

Sug
TVl

ar
Beets

GO

:r' Exchange.

nembers lIoBoInlo Stock
F0BT AKD HERCHANT

;? Telephone 1208.,

to

21

......

A..

02

36cts
12s

LIDV 17ATERC0DSE W
and Bond
STREETS

Harry Armitage & Co,;
TV Limited -- y':-::

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS '
P. a Box 633 ; - Phone 2181

r ; : : HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member V; Honolulu Stock and Bond

: '' Exchange ;

(Giffard & Cloih
STOCK AND , BOND BROKERS -

Hemberi ilonoluln "'

Stock ' and Bond
Exchange

Stangenirald Bldgr 103 Merchant St
'

v - ' - ; ;.' T :r i'
J; F. Morgan Co,; Ltd,

STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
s Phone. 1572

BARGAINSl BARGAIN'S!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purlssima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Dtods lor Califor-

nia and Now York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Liconsos. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of 8ale,
Leases, Wilts, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T,
HONOLULU; Phone 184.

Erervthlng In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
llerehact street . .

LOCAL ATJD GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
The souvenir sale at Benson. Smith

Si Co., Ltd., will continue tomorrow.
After the regatta go down to llale-iw- a

for a rest from the excitement.
Leahi Chapter No. 2 Eastern Star,

regular meeting this evening in Ma.
sonic Temple.

New line fall millinery. -- First class
trimmer has arrived from the East.
"Dickerson's," Hotel Majestic:

Wanted Two mor passengers for
around - the island at $5.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

New line fall millinery. First class
trimmer to arrive from New York
Sept 16th. "Dickefsons," Hotel Ma-

jestic
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall. Nichols Co.fLtd.

Bring 10 Green stamps and one dol-

lar and get r complete Boy Scout suit
for. vftcjUlCi Green Stamp Store,
Beretania'and Fort streets. .

Owing to the fac that a large num-
ber of the patrons of Benson, Smith ft
Co., Ltd., were unable to visit the
store yesterday the souvenir sale will
continue tomorrow.

A. S. Andrade and John Silva fig-

ured in the wife-beatin- g' records of the
police yesterday and Saturday night
while Sol. Kaleikini appeared for
beating his mother.
'The 'age of concrete is here and the

Honolulu Construction and Draying
Company, , down on Queen street, is!
boosting it by selling superior crushed
rock for cement foundations.

Dr. MacLennan removed tm Alakea
1. next Pacific Club a Jew doors bet

low BereMnla Ave.-- ? Wonderful cures
of chronic diseases by new serum

I treatment Phone 3630.

P The Australian butter sold by the
! Metropolitan Meat Market Is the best
to be had in the city. Smoked red
snapper - and : smoked mullet are
among the del icacies to be "had there.
' Do not overlook the souvenir oppor.
tunlties at Benson, JSmith ft Co.'s store
tomorrow, The sale! Is continued ow-
ing to many being :" unable, to- - avail
themselves of the opportunity today. .

The Supreme Court has been asked
to decide whether a prisoner who has
Just finished srvlng one sentence
can be : held , and , compelled to serve
other sentences imposed at the same
time' the first one was nlen. This
question, brought before the hicher
tribunal by' Attornep R. P. Quarles in
the case, of K. M. Kim, involves the
liberty: ol a'larg number of men now
in rOaha 'Prison. Afiong these rare
Duck'.SuI who" recentlp was given
four sentences of three months each,
and Ah Fong, his partner, who drew
four . sentences of six v months each
Kim's case' has been; vaken before the
Supreme Court on habeaa corpus pro- -

ceedlngSr-phic- h haygJust been ar
gued.' . ;'.''"v.:-- - .'. .. .r"' .

V '"" 1' '' m' "'

i HOP BACK

AHEAD OF TEAM

Sam Hop, trainer and genera ad-

viser of the. All Chinese "ball team on
its mainland barn-stormi- ng tour, was
a returning passenger on the Sierra
this morning. Sam was with the Ho
nolulu players, in victory and defeat,
prescribing the' correct treatment with
equal certainty while they were shiv.
ering in the snows of Utah, or frying
In the summer heat of Gotham.

Sam Hop reports not only excellent
baseball. played by the team, but ex-

cellent discipline and good .feeling
prevailing among the players. He be-

lieves that the trip has been a winner
in the broader sense, and that Hawaii
In general, and the Chinese interests
here in particular, have received much
desirable publicity. The team is now
qn itsWay home, and the old familiar
faces will be seen xn local diamonds
again before long. I - -

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate. At Chambers. In the Matter
of . the Estate of James Howell, de-

ceased. Notice to Creditors. Notice
is hereby; given that the undersigned
has been appointed and has qualified,
as executor of and under the will of
James Howell, deceased. All persons
indebted to the estate of James How-
ell, deceased, are hereby notified to
make immediate payment to the un.
dersigned at the office of Trent Trust
Company, Limited, Fort street, Hono-
lulu. And all creditors of the estate
of James Howell, deceased, are noti-
fied to present their claims, duly ver
ifled and with proper vouchers at-

tached (if any exist), even though
stfch claims be secured by mortgage
Of real estate, to the undersigned at
the said office pf said Trent Trust
Company, Limited, .within six months
from the first publication of this no-
tice, (which is the date hereof), or
within six months after the same shall
become due, or such claims will be
forever barred.

Dated Honolulu. Sent 16. 1912.
ROBERT R. CATTON,

Executor of and Under the Will of
James Howell, deceased.

Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Ly.
mer, attorneys for executor.

Sept 16. 23,. 30; Oct, 7, 14.

Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fan.

HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Young Building

X7E arc gtadto recommend lCdnpb(irSoupsJtisic delicious pure 'snij
wholesome. Werguarantee every can to satisfy ;you or yourjmoney

refunded. And here's a program that ought to appeal to you.

Beef 9 Bbnillon, Chiolion Gumbo, Voriiiicolli-Toriat- o,

Julieflnet Clain Chowder, Tomato Olira, Popper PoV
; llock Turtle, Frintanier, tlutton Broth,

Itlulligata7ny Oil Tail, Pea, Chiohon, .

Toihato, Consomme, Clam Bouillon,
Asparagus, Colory.

We are selling the famous CAMPpELL SOUPS made from ;

the best obtainable fresh meats, poultry, butter, vegetables etcu at.;

lO cemts a caini; , . ' V-..;:-
,

. -

. . . , ' , or . -

us for them:

r (Poulsen Wireless System)

and

Co.

1055 Alakea .Street Phone .4085

Now ' handling : messages,; code , and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper. 1

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays:' 8 p. mta II p. m.
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGH-T-

NEXT ; MORNING

We Solicit Your

Soon Day --

and

. of highest x grade
can be secured from the
Photo-EngraTi- ng Plant

.

$ 1 . 1 0 . a dozen
Ask CAMPBELL'S SOUPS. You'll like

GROCERS

NEW TODAY

Telegraph

Qalcli Accurate

DELIVERED

Business

VorRing
Night

PhotO'Entrrarlnc
Star-Bollet- in

M,

raw

I L. s

2

yi:: jy-- y. ' yy y , .v:v - v ;

Limited, . s .

irxyy,
'mm.

1183 ALAKEA STREET

TEZ.EPH !"!

NEXT TO GAS COMPANY

Phone 3793

Coffee Cake Honey. Cake CreanPnira
V :: Doughnuts 7ith Jam
Toasted Coffee Bread All kinds o Vcr'yj
Fresh Caramel Candiesonly one3 in tov;:i'

--Ice Cream and Sherbot

SCHOOLICLOTKii 'X
We have everything for the schoolboy. Bring

him up. will be satisfied, and so will he.

v.

.A V

2 7 1

n n

'
'

'
You

Canton Dry Gocl'j Co.,
HOTEL STREET

OFFIC3

1

w
jv,

him In ni 1st fi fix

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATEH

4
1

EUT it is always
to . travel

in comfort: to have
articles that fit a'

- -

person to enjoy all
- the route affords in
: thewiy of scenery;

; V A L I S E S and
STEAMER RUGS
will be found every-thi- ng

the heart can
wish for. yyx ' yy

Ybu had better;
have a lookf before
you make a selec--

. ,- : ' - v :

tion. '
- ;

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS
pp..
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